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THIE WALDENSES.

COLLEGE OF LA TOL'R-Pà%ESBYTr.IIANIS3 OF THE VAVIDOI!?.

If your renders feel as mnuch intercsted iii the
Ilistory of the valleys of Piedmnont as I do, they
ivil1 desire wvith nme ta obtain sonme information
in your pages regarding tbe prceent stite of
the IValden!res, their position in regard to the
governincnt under wvhicbi t'ey live, andl tbe
best rneans w'hich inay ho used by the iiberality
or I3ritisli Christians, to improve tbeir condi-
tion. It is velt kniown that these interesting
people live undér the grovernmient of the hkingr
of Sardinia, or of tlac two Sicilies ; and it xnay
bcecasily conceived that an administration des-
potie in its essential ebaracter, and influenced
in its every inovernent by a bigyotted pricitbuud,
ivili confer on the poor protestants of' tbe
Vaudois as tewi privilegres as possible. 1 arn
informedl that tbe reign-ingi( mnonarcbi, ullose
nine, if 1 inistske net, is Charles zAlbertl is not
a pesecuitor nor a tyrant in 7hmsclf. Ife is
tesgpected as a person of muld inanners ; of li-
beral views ; and of a most toîerant disposition.
I-is Counril of State also are said te con.it of
meni who accord witla in in sentiment, and
wvlo are very xnuch disposed te rclax the lau s
in favour of the Vaudois, and toe xtcnd te tliean
the saine civil privileges as te the other chasses;c
of [lis M,1ajestyes subjects. whant, thon, niay
bc the reason wby tbecse intercsting lseo'
blis su'ojerts are stili k-ept under the chains of
tyrannical sway, and expescdl perpettaally te
iniolcrant insuits ? The reabon is te bc fuud
iii hIe wretched systeni of Rouiih priesitiod
undcr wvbici Ille country groans, and tlic 3okec

of wbiel neither the liing nor bis cabinlet bave
the courage to throw off thecir ncks. Inde(d,
it is this horrid control, of' the Gystcmf or po-
pery inl ail the Romian Çatholic cotintries ini
Euirope, that lias lutherto arrcsted thae progress
of liberal principIus, and ititerlcrcd se gçiaring(lY
with the essenial righlts of frc mn.

It is well knowvn that in 1794, when the
F 'rcnch first invaded Piedmont, down to 1 Ù«1 ý
wien flicold regime was set up again in FrauCc,
and ini ino.,t (tber countries of the Conitinlent,
the Vaudoils t'njoyed a cousbiderable portion of'
civil freedoin, ;axd bult little or no dibtilncti0fl
wvas practîcally Lept, up, bet.ýUixt theici an the
popiisi inhlabitants, on accotint of tleir rclig-iot9
professions. But se SOOfl as the King eor the
two Sicilies wvas restored to bis throne, the old
lawvs whichi cncourageâ perscuttion for con-
science sake were revived, and the civil privi-
legç-es tvhicli ad been cnjoyed ly tbe Vaudois
%verc at once tak-en awvay froisi theuxi. In con-
scquence of tbib, thesec ineritorious peule biave
for tbe kast twenty ye:irs been subjectcdl to
anany privations, and blave been rcduiced to CX-
truinie deprcs!ion and poverLy. Grcatly to the
credit ofilis Majesty thc prczsent Kin f of Prus
bia, Ille refugeces of Piedmnont wec ir.'itcd te
sctt]e in bis dominions, aud put in possinof
aLIIlle privilege s Nvhielà bis own ,ililjcctb en-
joycd. It is curlous Io nloticC the varietics inl
litiiiann character. Frcderaiul bias if thin tiez:e
vury rewv 3(..ts beciu baaia:ýluang a grOdk timbcir
of' ii owri til)jccts iilho d-.d inot -' tale %vith;



the reforncd lUurgy wvhichi his clergy iind, by
bis commiand, or t bis instance, iiîtroduced into
the churches, and ittore toterant states have
beon holding out a hiding Place to tiiese, suf-
ferers for conscience-sake. It wus not very
long before, thiat hoe inîd lield ont a lind lia nd
to the poor Vaudois, and it %vîs nlot the ivant
of gratitude that ledl these intcresting settiers
in his dominions to sighI for their ovii native
rocks and valcys. They nevcrthecless did so,
just like thecir fathers or old ; ani a slight
breathingr time, for it was îîothing moye, did
bring inany of them back again to thc land that
was Eo dear to thcir hearts.

Arnong some improveinents concctid %vith
religion and education, the progrcss inade in
the erection of a serninary ut La Tour, the
Capital of the Waldensiani Country, -,azy ho
noticed. La Tour is the oniy place in all the
Valleys w~here the inhabitants arc allowved the
ber.efit of a clas-sical education. A respectable
Grammar School lins longy been supportcd
there by voluntary contributions froin I-l-
.1and; and Protestant faîîuihies in England andi
Scotland wlio desire to souci thecir clhildren Io
a Continental Seminary, wvhere their principles
wiil bc safe, and their education coîîducted on
the most enligrhtened systemn of literature and
religion, cannot do botter than select sucli a
semnnary as this, or the excellent private
Seniinary in the saine place, superintended by
M. Plelgrini. The Gramrnnr Sciiool in La
Taur lias beon lately clevated into the rank of
a Collegre, and dedicaîid to the HoIy Trinity.
An institution of this kinil bas long been a
dosidleratuin. Essentially froc in its constitu-
lion, and untrarnmelledl by state or priost pat-
ronagre, wiîile its great features arc out-and-out
Protestant, it promises to bo a real b[essingc bo
tie youth of Protestaniit Europe. The only ob-
stacle %vitlî whicb it lias to strnggio is poverLty;
and its friends look with caigerness to the Pro-
testant states, and espccially to Engliand, to
ielp it in its difficulties3. Tue retreats to
Nvhicli this erection bas promised to extend the
blessing(ts of literature and science have long
been haliowved as the blest abode of that pure
and boiy liglit wlîich in aIl other parts o?
Europe seerned to ho extingnuished. I have no
fear of bhc Seniinary of La Tour being alien-
ated from. the service of Evangelical truth.
At the saine time 1 write these lines by way
of eliciting information. Dr. Gilly and Mr.
Sims, whose naines are fidentified ivith the in-
teresting history of the Waldensian Churches,
tave patronised the College by prýesenits o?
inoney and book<s; and as these gentlemen

are botu evangelical. in thecir sentiments, and of'
hiherai views in clitrch, policy, %ve have a satis-
fying guaranteo in the vcry racet of' their pnb-
rouage beingr extended to this infant institu-
tion. 1 have not learnied whothcr the atten-
tion of Mr. Robert ldane lias been led to
this motter or not. flot I amn sure tiîat in the
biands of' that emincintiy pious and enlightcned
friond of Christian literature and Christian
truthj the Clitrches and Seminaries o? te
Vaudois %v'ill meet wvitii an impartial estimate.

Perlîaps soino readers of bte Instructor xnay
not k;nowi that the Chturcli Government of the
WValdei,ý:es is essentiallvy and in ail substantial
respects Prs2tra.They have no Gene-
ral Assernbiy indeed, and the king o? the two
Sicilies docs not sit amongy thein by bis repre-
sentative Coininissioner !-but they have their
Synod, andi their Moderators, and thei-r repro-
setitativo Pastors, Deacons, and EIders. The
Pastors are elected by the parishes by frc and
open choice ; and the Eiders are seiected by
their pcters after a rigid examination. Out o?
tieir iînmber one is selectcd to f111 the office of
Peacon, in %vhom is vestcd bte care of the aims
nnd propcrties o? the churches. Tue Corîsis-
tory is just a hzirk Seession, consisting o? thc
pastor as clînirman, the élders, and the deacon,
and it is vested -,vitil the charge of the ceclesi-
astical afrairs o? the parish. The Synoci com-
posod o? the differont. pastors and church of-
ficers, lias aiways possessed the chie? authority
in the Mraldensian Cburch ; taki-ng cognizance
not only of rnatters strictly spiritual, btut even
o? temporal diffirences and disputes, wvhich in'
the first instance are referred bo the eiders cx-
clusively, and froin them to the Consistory o?
the panisl who appoints assessors for their final
adjustmnent. If flot titus settled, they corne by
ivay ut' simple reference 'to the Synod. Events
of later binies have tended to relax the good
oid form o? discipline; and yol, the mode o?
procedure is so Scriptural and so Iike your own,
that it wvould not ho unbecoming the Assembiy
ofyvour national church te, recognize these sim-
ple-miitded nien as their brethren, and open a
fniendly correspondence with them. The pro-
sent Moderator of Synod, M. Bonjour, who
resides at St. Johin, in the Valley of Lucera, ic
said to ho a man of extensive theological infor-
mation, and active in the dischargc o? the dubies
of bis pastoral office. Need 1 add, that bhc
churcli which couid count ainong its members
such mon as Pastor Oberlin and Feuix Neff, is
not beneabh the notice o? any f ection of the
Prelcatant cornmunity.

Tlte Willdeliscs.



L tacation iii Bel,-m

The WValdenses first assumod the charnctcr
of a distinct class of people about the coin-
Incnent af te ninth century, duringr tce
liue af Claude oif Turin, thieir apostolia Ilishop,
the Wick1iflh ua' bis day. During the reigan
afithe dark agresl the valcys ofiPiedmnont, lying
betwixt Gcnoa and Italy, and scarcely to bc
tracedl in any map of Europe, f'ormoid the asy-
lum ai pure rcligion and sancitity af morais.
'rîiy dissentcid trom Ramne on tic queetion ai
imjagce warship; w1jich thcy dctested as sacri-
logiaous biasphemy, white tlîcy conteinced it as
ant iiistilt to roasan. They lbeld by tho simple
rituai af their fatliers, and bave fram ago tu ago
lianded down tho fiîitl in a state ai comparative
ptirity. 'lic iîxfidelity af France ani the nco-
logy ai Gornmany cuin scarcely bo said ta have
onterod, far less ta bave conqueredl these in-
teresting, scones ; and amid the inflictions ai
cruclty îvhicli makie aur blood rua cold in the
niore dotai!, we percoivo a simple and primitive
people holding fast the faitit "9fur the tostim-n
niy aos , and ;gcountiiigr fot tîeir lives

dear tito tlhom," white they rcaied tiir testi-
miony ivitli tlîoir blaad. Shalh wc be so un-
grateful as ta florget tliat white in flohemnia
thicir toncts wec first preaclîed by a Jerame
and a IIIusFY thoy %Vere embraced by a john
Wichdliffe iii England, and by Uic Lailards of
Kyle ? A feiv ycars af interlude ivill bringr
tlîcm inta confection witli tho Culdees of loan,
and tiius establisb beyond question the trutit of
tho apoalvptic vision, by transforming it into
a unattor ai hîistoric fact, Uiat; tbe great llcad.
ai tic Churches lias nover wantod his iitwo
witnesse" ta the l)urity ai bis truth, ta tue
spirituality af bis kingdamoi, and ta the naeces-
sity ai that porsonai bahlinoss 44without wbichi
na man can sec Uhc Lord.".

"Jaaedandi Çostered itltta, the ginrious ray
IV.trii'tI wiere il. went, anti riîtcta'd inta day.
"''%as t1acir'i Io lantt. ini tear, the jirecioa shoot:
'Tut 0ours in jtC.'ce tat rc:aa lia îaruttis'd ftujî.
Dy ficata I lae lattiwazrk of our thilla was hiult-
par citrci centealcai by Ilte lainoc tiiey siailt:
1a1 lteavcaa's Iiil cause illcy gave MI litaI coula givc,
Ant i cd its NiatyrsTt, tuitt dio tuit tiaigit live''

A VOICE FROM THE PALATINATE.

FJ) U CAT 1ON 1 N B EL G 1IN1.

I lîadl latcly the ploaisure af'imeeting %vitlî a
wvortlîy Protcst2nt clergyman front ]-Ieliui,
and beingr curiatîs to kndw, frin s0 atiiheltie a
source, soinetlîingr ai tîto ecclesiastical, and, if
I may cal them, tîto moral statisties ai titat
country, 1 did flot fail ta question Min an
these subjects. The information thtis obtained,
thougli by no mens copiotns, inay still perliaps
be deemced wortliy ai notice, seeingr that it re-
fers ta a country ln which every itoli niust
foc!, bath iroîn roceit, aîîd more remote circum-
stances and relations, a very deep, iiterest.-a
country wbich once s0 much resenibled iin l-
dust- , ingenuity and vwcaitb, whlat aur owiî
now is-a coubtry, tao, at anc time dronclhcd
wvith the blaod, ai Protestant martyrs, and at
anatbcr fillcd with Protestant refug(ees ; but
wlîich, unliko ta, this hîappy lanîd, fell prostrate
in ail its interestsj beforo the tcrriic and com-
biîîcd swvay of secular and papal despotist.

Tite population ai Belgiumn is about thrc
millions ; of tiiese anly about ten thousand are
Protestants. Daes not this naturally reîîîind
us ai Gad's answer ta the prophet, who had

iinagincd, linsli tli ahane warshi pper ai the
traie God iii ail thlIanîd ai Isracl ? Tiioso ton
tbausand Protestants have nmo less than twventy-
twa pastars ;a circtimstanco wlîicli would
socuu ta iîidicate favourab!y bath for the religi-
ails zeal. and k-nowledge ai tîteir flocks ; but
perlîaps it morcly sliews tlîat tbcy are thinly
scattercd over the country. Tlîoy are clîicfly,
howevcr, ta ho futind in the French provinces
ai 1-ainault, Namiur, and Liegre. In these pro-
vinuces, religiaus feeling, am i te hpart af the:
Catlialics, is comparatively liberal, and 1.hîeir
cultivatioui ai mmnd and mannors corniparatively

In the atlior provinces nuucb rudeniess and
even fierceness ofi manners still lingers. They
play, for instance, mucu at cards. and in doiîîg
bo, Uften their naked daggrtis are displaycd on
tic gamisig table. In these provinces, too, the
pricats aiud lowor grades ai tic people are ex-
trcmely intolerant; as they mnay he expecea
ta be, consideringr their ignorance. Three
titisîrgs aîre, bowovor, greatly in favor of relîgi-
ans frecdom ; two imniediately, ana one pro-



L'dication in Jidgiuni.

mpectively ;-the laws, thc sentiments of the
better classes ; and tho inecasingr nîans of
edlucation enjoyed by thc people. These wvill
very soon prove an over-match boù. f'or Pocpe
and Prelate. In thc mean tiitue, tc zeal of the
priests not beinfg secomîded by tho aitti of tho
lav, these mnisters of a religion of peace, arc
reduccd, ~'Men bceking te coorce those Wvho
raay bc obtio-çious te theni, to, the necessity of
hofitilig on, to use an old phirase, the mob
agaiust tlmem. And titis arni of 46giarit pope"
is, in the k-ingdcm of lelgium, still prctty mmcm-
vous. A vender of the Seriptures, on a recent
occasion, wvas assailod by this good old Catholie
logic, and narrowly escaped destruction. The
dileiniua to whiclîlie %vas rednced wvas rather
a serious one. Hie had, takeni rettige on a
bridg.e, but imnîodiately both, ends of it wero
sei7ed on by a crovd, excited by tho priests,
and lie made bis escape offly by somo Iumane
individual taking tite copies of the Serîptures
wvhieltlio carried, off bis hatn!s, for wvhich hoe
paid him a sali stim. The priests set tiîem-
selves most detcrminedly a.gainst the sale of
the Seriptures ; but notwvithstaadiutitis fur-
utidablo obstacle, Bibles are finding their way
ia large quantities amongr the people. Above
twenty thousand copies wvere disposed of last
ycar among theni, and at titis moment they
are selling at the rate of from fivo te seven
hundrod copies weckly. In Gîtent, the Pro-
testant clergyman ivas, somietinio ago cxpelled
the toii, aud that by tue etief inagistrate.
Titis was in great part owving to bis bcing a
Dutchman. lHe soon, however, rctnrned, and,
protected by the iaw, remnains îtniolcsted.
Fresh impulse bas la!cly beca given to the
spread of ihe Seriptures, otiginating ini a curi-
eus source. Tho church latcly excommuni-
catod the Froc 1Masons cf the country, and
they by wvay of doiugr wlhat they deem to bc at
once mcst liateful and dangerous tu thse clîurch,
nic lending their îvhoie influence to facilitate
the sale of Bibles. And this influence is con-
siderable, for the association embraces chicfly
the wvcalthier classes. What is very odd, and

xc think somewlint ominouis too, thc king is a
ineniber of the excornmunicated body, thougi,
of course lit, is exemptedl from the consetruen-
ces of this ecclesiastical sentence.

Tlîc nicans of education fur ail classes are
Slow 'cry ample, and grcatly difThsed over tho
country. Thero arc tiîrco national universi-
tics, and one supported by public contributions;
ia whici students of ail religions scntiments
are rcccived upon an equal footing. In severni
oF the principl)4 towvns thcre are colleges, in
îvhich the classies and the sciences are taughit.
Tiiero are also goot] preparatory schools con-
uieeted with tbeso institutions. There are
rnany charîty scoils iii tho country. Tho
pricsts, too, liave sehoo!s of their own. Fe-
males are tauglit vcry generaliy in nunncries.
The priesthood are still inuich under the influ-
ence of the Court of Ronme. It is the dccided.
opinion of my reverend informant, that, not-
îvithstatiditig aIL the obstacles that tire still
opposed to therm, religions lknovledgte antd feel-
ingr are steàdily on the increaso in the kingdlom

I obtained some curious information from
the samne gentleman respecting the extensive
smu gghtringr trade that is carried on betwixt, tbat
country and France ; but that is a subjeet un-
suitable for the pages of the Christian Instrue-
tor, cxcept, indecd, it could be su treated as te
slio% the demoralizing eflects of suchi a trade.
1 may just mention one curions fact connected
%vith it. ll ai, extent of about one hundred
miles along the lino of demarcation, above one
thonsaud dogs are em ployed, in transporting
goods fromn the co country to the other.-
The dogs are taken across the line in the even-
ing, and, upon their beingr loadled with the
articles to bc trausported, the word of comi.
mand is given, Nwheii off thoy go, at full speed,
often pursuefi, flred at, and occusionally shot by
the governiment oficers. B3ut it is a degrading
trade ; and it wvouid be wvel if it could be left,
botb in its dangers and seenuing- advantagres, te
the loîver animals.-Lctter in fitc ($'ristian
Jnstructor.



(.ceil AssL'îîbIy* ilIission lu I><,(lsliiic.

GENERAL ASS!EIN11LY'S MNISSIO-N, TO PALESTINE.

Dr. Krirrn and r i'ÎY n pcrî
belfore tic General Asseîubiy as representingr
the I)eputation, grave iu a Report of' tlîeir pro-
ceedings; %vhich, we are sure, miîl bc read wvith
deep interest:-
L.-MosT SUITABLE STAT.IONS FOR îS0.

1. S(ijîihet, inL Calitec.-In c,ýýry puint of'
view, the Holy Land presents the îîîost îînpert-
atit and iîîtcesting field of' labour aîungi tic
Jews. Evcr since the vear i 832, wvliîe the
Paslia or Egyjît touk possession uof Acre, the
Jewvs iî Palestine hiave en)joyed toleration, and
some meusure cf protection. The recent in-
terview cf Dr. Duli' with Mlcnet Ali has
shown the pelicy uof that -ingular man lu anxost
interestingr ianner.e Ile sa3.: il "tlat the gruv-
mrnent %Vill (rive every fascihity to the Jew-s te

retirn, in anv iiumnber, to their own lanid:'* "-tlat
tlc ie ulI be treated e.%actiy likie )Meljanimcdan
subjeets;" and tlîat lie is even v. ili lng that thecy
becomec proprietors of' the soit. Whatev'er re-
liance may be placed on the wvord of' the ra-tha,
wc are quite assured cf this fact, that the Jews
bave hitiierto enjoyed peuliar tranquillity un-
der his grovernient, and tlîat tiiere are no ob-
stacles whatevcr on tlie part cf the Govern-
tuent te thte operation cf the Jewish mnissienary.
This is an advantage opeuied up to us by Hini
wvho lias the hecartsof k-ingys in bis bia,ý whici
it is impossible for us to ov'eriookr.

Again, tlîe Jews are ini afiliction in tîme land
cf tlicir fathers, and this inakces them more open
and frieudly there than in nny other land. It is
plainly iutimated in the Bible that affliction is
oue eft' le means wvhicli God wiil employ iii the
conversion of the Jews.-(Ezeh-. xx. 37, ilos.
i. 14.) In cther countrie, where they are
dceply engagied in %voridiy business, rich and
comfortable, wve found tlîat they care littie te
attend to, tic missionary. B3ut, in Judea, tic
piagYue, poverty, the oppression cf the rabbies,
and the insulta of the bieathen, have se lîumbled
them, tiîat they clin- te any one wvho will show
them kindness, anîd listen without bitterriess te
the ivords cf grace ana love frein the lips cf
tlîe Gospel messenger.

They are strictly Rabbinical Jews-untainted
by the infidelity cf France or the ineolog(,y of
Germany. They liold the Old Testamnent te
be indeed the Word of God-hecy have a reai
expectation of the cemingcf oMessiali; aîîd this
expectatien is certainly greater than it Nvas bc-
fore. The missienary hias thus firni ground te
stand upen, and, with the Ilebrowv Bible in lus
band, may expotnd te them, wvith intelligence
.and power, ai that is written in the Law cf

Sec Missionary.Record, May, 1p. 159.

«Moses, and iu tic 1'repliets, and in the Psahiiîs,
cencerning Jestus.

Moreover, .hidea. mmîst lie regarded as -.lie
cenître cf' Uie Juevisu wvorld. T1ruc, the once
ftvoured nation are waiîderers iii every coi;ntry
uniler luenven; yet the lie-art. or cvery reat Is-
meulte beats liigrli at thîe very nîaine of' .urtisa-
lem, a-îid îorning and eve:.iingr lie turns lis Ilce
toward it duriîîg prayer. It is tie liiart of the
nation, and every influence 1eit, tiiere is trans-
initted te ill tic scattercdl mienbers. At Ibrai-
la, a smuîil Lovn uponj Uic Danube, a îîoor Jew
told us of* conversions at .Icrusalin. lu tiis
way, ivliate'.'er is doue f'or the Jewý.s in Pl'aes-
tinec, %viit unazc a liundlredt'oid miore iînpresbioiî
thanl ilf it -%verc doue1 in auly oithor land.

Anothier ilnpJ)rtaîit consideration is, tliat the
Jewvs tiiere ioolz tipon the E. îgr.islî as friends.-
Th'ie vcry naimc or ain Enilsluîian carnies %vitlî
it the idea ot'iinJne.-s, lîrdtection, anmd symîîathy
te tue car of the tee often instilted Jewv. Thrc
inontlis bef'ore or arrivai iu Jeruisaiemi, an Eng-
lisli consul hal baceu statiolied, ilierc-a grentle-
mnan iin every wvay qualifiei to bc the truc t'riend,
orfIsraei and cf tlîe Jewvisli rnissicnazry. The
boundaries of lus jurisdicm.ion are tue same as
those of Israel cf ol; and his instructions froîn
the Britishm Govcr.iinent, that lie should, te tîme
utînost of lus lover, extend huis protection te,
tue Jews. Is net tlîc land of an overruiinn'
Providence visible homre And is ut net otur
dutv te imi)rovc the iiterest wve have in Uic af-
flections of the Jews by bcing the friends et' tlîcir
never-dyitig seuls?.

In addition te ail tlîis, there is ne country
under lieaveu te wvlich clurîstiaus turn wvith
such a liveiv interest as linmianuel's land ; and
tliose %viio love IsraîeI bear it csîîeciztly upion
their hearts because its naine is inwovc:n with,
the comnme conversion of Ismac. IL is 1; tpon
tue house of David, nnd tipan thc inhambtants cr
Jerusaiemi,"' tlîat God bas said lie viHl pour his
Sp.it.-(Zeeh. xii.) "On the luiglu imuuntains
cr Israci shahl their fohd be*' (Ezek. xxxiv.);
&-*and hlieviiI fecà thein inu Bashan and in Giicad,
as in tie days of old."-( MNicalu. vii.) For ali
these reasemis, %,;e feel ne liesitatioîi in stating
that, te us, the hlfoly land i)resents the iost
attractivc and the most impertanut field for mnis-
sionary operations ameng thec Jews.

In thue south of the liy land, the London
Seciety for the Conversion et' the Jewvs have
estabýtish1ed, fer some yearS, at strong and, eifec-
tive mission. Jerusalemu is tilicîr liead-quarters,
se that the southuern parts inay bo fairly regarded
as pre-occupied. But the north of the lanîd,
the regrien cf ancient Galilee, centaining near-
ly hiait cf the Jewisu population, still prescluts
amn open and uncultivated field.
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rii tlnit beanitiftul country, thc tow.%n of Saphet,
peCrcbed, on1 the suîîaînliit of' oile ol.. the nîlouatntins
tInt, tover over the Sen.ai oUalilCe, at onice
com mounds itseWC as the most favotîrable, point
l'or thîe centre of a Jcei Mission. It is a
place of' peculiar iuterest to the traveller, as it
le bclieved Vo be the very town Io wlîich Jesus
pointed during hiis sermon on thc inount, when
bue snid, "lA city tInt is set on an luItl cannot be

hid.-(Mtt.v.) But it is no0 lois interesting
to the Juevisli rniissionary, l'or Sapliet. is one of
the fotur ci tics regarded as hioiy by tlie Jewvs.-
As yon stand uponl its lof*ty broîv, tIc eye, of
Ille Christian turils towards the Land of Gen-
niezaretlh, andi thîe placid wvaters %vliere tIc lèoet
of' Vhe Saviour walked; but Vlie Pye or the Je%'-
ish devote turuis tcovnrd thc white seiiolclre
of Aluon, ou the opposite siao of tlîe valley
wvhere rest tIc bonus of' severail Jewish saints.
Tlîey have a tradition tit %len thc temple
%vas destroyed, Jeremniali hîid tIc arli in sonie
cave of the lii] olt Sapliet, and also thiat Mes-
siali wvil bo first, revealed there.

Before the cartîquakze, on ist Xanuary 1 «U)37e
tlierewere7,000 Jews residingi nSalet. lUis
again gradually rising eut of its ruins, and there
are at present, about 2,000 Jewvish inhabitants.
In six houre you eau reach Tîberiag, on tIe
edre, of thc lalze-a-4nothier of the hioly citis-
containiig 1500 Je%%s. 'iere are also two vil-
lages on Mouint Naplitali, %vliere Jews reside.
It is witliiu a f'etv d-ays' jouirtey of Tyre, Sidoi»,
Acre, Kiaifli, l3ayroot, and )aniascu.s--in cadi
of which there are Pyuagogues and Jews-so
that it f orums thme centre of a niost inierestingrI
field.

The climate of Saplet is pecuhliar]y deliglit-
fnal, owing taot le ofty situation. In one of
tlîe hiotzest days of Julv, %ve f1ouud the thierino-
ineter, in th:e sliade, sianding at 58 O before
dawn, nt 64 0 by eilt, o'clock in the înoring,
anci at 76 0 by noon.

XVe could 310V help fecelingy, tliat if' thme dlurcI
of Scotland were priivilege.d te establisli a nuis-
sion ini Sapliet, what un hionor it wvould bc to
treail, as it were, iu the very footstep)s of the
Savior-..to make Uic very saine hitîs wlierc lie
said, IlBlcssed are tîme peace-mah-ers,' resound
wvith the gospel of peace. And if God should
bless our e11forts, wotild not thc wvords o? the
prophet receive a second fulfilment-"i The
Jand cf Zabulon, and tIc land ofNaphtaliîn, by
the wvay ofth Ve sea, beyoud Jordan, Galilc of'
tIc Gentiles ; tIc people wvhich sat in dark-
ness sav great liglt; and ta Vbeni wvhich sat
in thc region and sliadow o? death lighlt le
sprung iip.e' Sapliet wvould tIen be in reatity
"a city set on an Iii1, tInt cannai. bu iîid."

!2. Jass?; anud Bucarest.-Vallachia and
Moldavia are deeply intcresting provinces ta
Ille Jlewishi rissionary. The nîun11bc, of JCZ03
le very great. In Bucamrest there arc abouit
8000, and in Jassy 20,000. In thc single cily
of' Jassy, there arc morc thiun in tIe wvliolc of
Palestine. On cntering it, ivc alinost thoght

oinrEclvcs iu a city of' Israol. In eix other
towris oflie provinces wvlich we visitcd, wve
tdoui(l great nuihrs. It is belicved. thut the
goverumuint would not bu unf*ivorable to a Jewv-
isli mission. Any direct aLtempt at tie con-
% ersion of flic Greeki population, %vou1d, provo
fatal to the mission. But if the rnissionnry
sougit ouly thie outcast Jewvs, thora le reuson
to llîink hie would bo umiolested. Thuere i2 a
flr,ii consul ini each of the capitale. The
Bible is f'reely circulatrid in Wallachiti. The
P>rince of Moldavia wvas favorable ta its circu-
lation in his dominion aLco ; but Ille Greek
priests wvoul flot permit it. The only thingr
to bic feured is, that, the light sprcadling to ý.
Dative population, %vould excite the jealousy of'
thc priesthood, wlio iiglit briiug in the armi of

issia to put dowvn the mission. But it is our
part to niove forwvard in the patlî otdluty, Ica-
viug future events in thc liauds of God.

T1he Jewa3 ore in a most inteîiestiing state of
mind, particularly iu Jassy. T1'le lùr greater
numiber are Polish Jews. They are stcupcd ini
the giccU est ignorance. XVe arc told, that
aniongy the tbiousands of Jassy, thoere were only
a f'ew individuals wlio could understand 1-Iebrew
granmmatically. Iu tIc selools, wve found that
aven tlîe teacliers could uct translate the pray-
crs in the Ilebrew prayer-book. In this state
of things, a secret society has arisen eo' educa-
ted Jews, who hate the Talmud. They live
like Jews, but use every effort ta undermine
Judaieil; tbey deplore tIc igynorance and sur-
erstitiosi of their brethren ; and though their
own priniciple.s are far froin being settled, they
are carnestly panting after a chn. D r
our stay in Jassy, %ve avre vsited by manly
of theni wlîose confidence in the Talmud liad
been completely shiakunt-aid who wvere cager-
iy dsking for the Newv Testament and Clhristian
ract,.

This ivoiderftil field las entirely been unoc -
cupicd. No mnissionary bas ever been sent
thiere ivith tlîe words ofeternal life. We round
thc Jews would not believe that wve were chris-
tiau-.s,-for, said tlicy, "'No christians iii this
country love the Jcwvs." Add Vo this, that
these provinces border upon Austrian Polatid,
that land of bigotry and the sliudowv of death
-wthere no traveller dares to carry even an
English Bible, and %vliere no nîissionary ivould
be allowvcd to romain. If die Moldavian Jei's
receivcd the liit or~the gospel, thcy %vould
easily spread it by mens oftlecir constant iii-
tercourse, even wibere tIe foot o? tIc gospel
mnessenger could flot go.

One filct more may be staýted,-that everv
Jew wvho arrives in these, Provineq must bringr
a certificate, tInt lie is able to carn a livelihood
by soine trade. If' f'ound unabte, thc authorities
send Iiim out oF'the, province. The cheap)ness
otlte necessaries of life is very rernarkable-
and the resources of commerce greut and unocý-
cuipied ; so that an inquiring Jewv, or a convert,
could easly inaintain himecf even wvhen cast off
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by his ýlothros. In tiîis vay, osie ofthe great-
est difliculties of the Jcwish ssissiossary %vould
bc rcsssoved.

Th'ie oniy reason why Jassy sems proforabie
to Blucarest is, tisat tise Jcvisli populiation is
ncarly seven tinios grenier, and tisat the ievs
aue 1'tiliy more avakenoed ici tise uortliern parts.
litit peihaps it iniglit hoe fobusd advisabio tisat
the MNissions oxtend its cure to isoti caiptais.

S. Jlssngary.-Tse nusubor orJoevs in Pest
irsciu(ing VocSe andi Altafen, is at least 11,500,
statod by sosîse as hi«ls as 9'0,000; in Pre.,burgh
accd Papa, (3000; ici ýag-Ujsely, 2.100. '1'iic
are, bcsidos, eleven towns cosstainicsg iramn 1000
to 2000 Jewvs in cacis; twventy-trce tcswnsi
frorn 500 ta 1000; tlsirty, frosin 200 ta 500.-
Tise rest of tise Jewish population arc sprcad in
tise diffiernt, smaii taovns und villages ail over
Husngary. Tihe lowost estisuate of the total
Josvi:ih population iii Hlungary, is 250,0ü0; but
tiore arc said ta bc ut loasit 300,000.

About osse-third part af' tise Jeivishi popula-
tioni of Pest consists of' -rfornied .Jews, wvio
have wvhoily discardcd tise Talmnud, and thse ce-
rensonies and service af' the synagrogue; and
hoid ta the Old Testamsent Scrip)tur:C>s alono, as
of' divine autisoriîy. Tieir Rabbi îsreacises re-
gulariy irani tise Old Tcstassient, adopts a far
sissipler form aif wvrsiiip tisan tisai ai thse syna-
gogue and is attesided, by a large cosigregration.
Ife entered readily imta discussion ou the MNes-
siaship of Jesus. Tise immoral lives and ido-
latrotis practices ai proiessing Clîrisîlans formu
luis great stuniblisig-block. Perfièctly l~ce dis-
cussions may bie iseid iviti Jews in Pest. Tisere
is nat a .Jewvisi missianary in ail Hungary; but
it is beiievod that no place cotuld bc better
adapted for a Jewvish Mission. ]3efore settinzg
in Pest or Budu, or goneraily in amsy toivss in
Hungnary, it ir merely requisite ta sisow. that
tise intending resident lias the ineans af sup-
porting hiniseif. A credit, tiserei'ore, ta tise
amount af a year's salary, is indispensable as a
pre-equisite ta a settiement.

4. Poses.-Daring aur late mîission, wve vi-
slted many causitries of mare ronsantic beauty,
and Iissked in wvith higlier and holier associa-
tions than the dreary plains af Prussian P'o-
land; but wve do not tisink wve visited anc spot,
wiîicis calied forth irom us a deeper imteresi in
tise last sheep ai tise house af lsrael. Tisere
are upwvards ai 73,000 Jews scattered over tue
Granîd Datcisy of Posen, farnmerly part ai un-
happy Poland-nowv mare happily sitsuted un-
der tise sway ai the Pratestanit King ai Prus-
mia. In tise town, ai Posen itseif there are about
3000 Jewvs: assd iii ail tise tawvns and villages
af thse cauintry, tiiere is alhvays a considerable

poton oi Jevs. Vie neyer stopped at a vil-
f0et even ta change horses wiîisout inquiringr

aiter Imrael, and always heard tisat tisere were
same finding a shelter there.

The king of Prussias is most favourable ta
the cause af the conversion of Israei. H1e and
thse Royal Fansily are asinual subscribers ta tise
fonds af the rnissionnry scisools tisere; and thera

is 110 douhit, tîsut if' bercncbsiass %vere gssusic d t<,
iiisisters of' tise Clicsrclsi o*ScuthcdLutil"t labour
anion-' tise .evtiev %vossd bu nutius iscd tu
lprcacr iii tise parihâ ci.tsrclscs un tise icwvtbli
Sîdhbatis.

'l'ie Siate ai tse.elic cssînd is pscculiariy
issterestug bsore. Tveive ycars aga %ve %vcre
assssred tisa tihe Jews; tusrnod av.ay I*rosî tise
G'ospeli %vitii liats-cd aud cumtesijs. lîit nowv
tlsey secssied convinccd tisai ie '.1'lsmud is
fulse, amsd tiiat Ciristiantly is pscbably htuc.-
'Vîmey bsave lia spiritusal convictioni af sisn, ansd af'
ticir nced aif n Saviotîr; but îisey are %viisn-
tisat tîseir clsildress sicusd bû lirouglat up iii
Christian sclioo!s, and are tltiseneves willing
ta ]tear tise prcaciig ai the Gospecl. Let iseci
niasse flur tveive yeurs longer, andI tisey will
rushi for'.vard i55to tise deep pst ut' Geriars ilisu-
delitv'.

'ric London Secict.v, hsave put iorh inost
scccssri efflorts in tisis province. Tie are
seven msissicnacy schsouis unier thesr care, sîsans-
tainedl ici dilcrest tovns, w'iîcre iuvisls chid-
ron reccive a cosinais Chsristsan edsmcaisos. It
is, indced, a resncrkabie providence tliat tise
Jetvr siiossd be %viiiug ta send titeir chstîdren.
Tise nuisîbor of scisoois couid casiiy bcedoubied,
if' iunds %vcre 1providedl.e

A stili smore romnariubie door is open ta us in
tise wvay af jproaclsing the Gospel. Tisere are
ilîrce excellent sîsissiuazrios afics Landan Sa-
ciety; acsd tise anc of thisos, ivisa is a licentiate
ai tise Prussian Ciurci, lias tise psiviege ai
preaehing ta lsusdrods air tise Jews and .Icwesses
in the panisu clissrches. If* tise Prussi-an nmnis-
ters were iasiilmon, and tisoir flucks rcaiiy
christiais, the end sniglst be attamced withoot mnis-
sianaries. This plian l)ropascd by Cappadoseoaf
tisrasvsngr open tise clisrcios ta tise Joevs on cor-
tacs intisssatod days, nîighlt tison ho adoptod. But
as long as tise ptsre truts ai tise Roflormatlon is
despised assd unknawn, tie ligisi must came
irossi anoîlsor quarter; and whaoan tell but, in
bringn ligii ta Israci, ve snny bring lighît
and ife ta the dead Cisurchos ai Prussia aiso.
Vie feol deopiy perstsaded tsat a man ai ailh
and ai apastaiic spirit wouid isnd a noble field
for exertion aman g tise Jews ai Prussian Po-
land; and in iiis hoursafrdcprcssion and anxieîv,
lie wouid flnd a sweot solaco i theobosom ofitie
fewv bolievicsgr famnilles whis love tise Lard, and
love isis servants. WVe found ourselves more
tisac once ici tise genial atmaosphere of îthose
affectionate beiieviissg iamilies ai vhsiciî Krucn-
mnaciser speaks ; and wve faund theia hsomes
irsdeed. Another importnnt iact is, tisai tise
qualifications for tise Jewish missiassary hore are
Ilir ironi being ai a formidable cisuracter. To
bo an accomplisied missionary la Palestine, a
linoviedge ai Hobrev, Arabie, Gorman, and
also Spenish and Italian, are a!nsast indispen-
sable ; bssin Prussia, a respectable knowledgre
ai poisited Hebrew, and tise ability ta spotk and

' It am-y bc mentioned, timst tise Conînsittec have
0a-cecil ta support a mnirsiamcary scimool liere; andi tha.

a Christiun lady lias undertaken ta support aliutier.
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!-ahiii (uriian,flrc ail the absoltitc rCquisites.
A licîoleigte tif' îhiicl tre iS tînt Su need-
fliil dis in otlîcr plaîces; %vlîat is chictiy wvantcd
is, a Iively, rîiicttiute preaclier ut' the searcla-
ilg tiw ol'Gudo(, and the blesscd Gospel ofour
Loôrd .Ieslls christ. Such a muan, casting aside
the conitroversiat s;tyle adtogether, and speakiiîg
1-1'tiiîiy andi dircliy to the conîscienlces of the
jews, :igh'dt, wc dirc persuanded, bc the instru-
ment, i the hand eof the Spirit, ut'awakeniîig
andi converting thie great mass of the Jews in
that intcrcsting province.

5. mra.Ti station, t'romn Uic mercan-
tile character oft' ei people, is of easy access,
and hias rr'gmlar intercourse witl i Brope. An
Eiîglislî Consul anti inny Englislh flanilies have
their residence il) the towvn, or in the neighbour-
ino li1loe The white stones of thîe Jewish
burying f'round, on tic face ofttle hli, as you
sail uip Uic guipli anti approach thc town, indu-
catc that tlîis lias beeîî a residence of' Israei in
înany apaistgeceration. Proni tlîeearlicstage
to tic presenit day there lias been a rarc utf Jews
il) the city. The importance of the place, as a
missioîîary station, consists in existing circumi-
stances-quitc iindepeîîde(nt of' the iuterest, whicli
every Chiristian naturally attaches to thc site uo'
une of'the seveîî Chutrchcs, and te tlie grazve cf
Polycarp. A missionary %votuld licre have frce-
docm te labour among a ppulation of at least.
9,000 Tews: anti this, an irriazing population.
The state of* their mids, toe, is interesting; for
a considerable ninber aie already aware of the.
peculiar doctrines et' Clîristianity, ant i ave
shown a desire te enquire into Uiem. Tliere is
but une labourer on the spot-andtie is not a
regularly ordaineti iinister, but unly ai mission-
ary-to converse with, anti show kindness te,iîis
bretherai of' the bouse of' Israel. There is a.
constant influx cf Jeivs fromi ail parts of'Asia
Miner, anti the coasts; chiefly la the cotirse cf
businîess. sometimes in the course cfa Pilgrim-
agre te the IHoiy Land. In this manner thecre
migrht be access te tlîe 1.000 Jevs et' Rhodes,
andi cveî somnething donc l'or the vast popuîlation
cof Salonika, the ancient Tlîessaionica. Thie
qualifications, aise, ct' a missionary to this sta-
tien wvoulti net; require te be N ery great; anti
thie expense et' living is mucli srnalter than at
Constantinople. A bouse rent liere is £40 at
an average; w'hereas in tlie latter place?, £100
aîînually is very conionly dernandeti fer the
Most rauderate sized dwvelhing.

The only formidable obstacles are, the diffi-
culty cf supperting ccaverts ; and tlîo power
wiîich the Jewvisli body have t'rom thc Govern-
nment te, excite persedticin arrainst any cf their
brettiren wvio receive the trut.

6. Consianinýc.-Tlîe vast impoi'ance et'
tbis station is, its immense population of Jeivs.
They are se spreati thrcugheut this amazing
city anti se, littie visiteti hitherte, that Ilîcir
exact numnber lias not been asccrtained, but the
g"elierai beliet' is, Iliat tbecy amnotnt te about

u0000 seuils ; ail sitt.Imigr in "-the region anti
.imadoiv of deatlh,* anti neyer visiteti by tue

great Liglit tInt lias aviseai on us. Thtis fieli
înay be Stlid te he qîpite îînoccîipied; for tiotîgli
tiiere dire twve labouîrers on the spot, ouue froîin
Eîiglaîid anti anz)ther froni Anierica, yet thoir
cWuùrts have scarceiy been nggressivc. Thîis
mass lias net beeîî penetrateti by a siungle mis-
sionary lieo Jonai lias gene througli tItis City
ut' dleis6 multitudes, e totl theni ut' thc "t Soli
bori te tus." The general, state eof mind can
Ecarcely ho aserttuine<i ; but the spontanceîis
visits %vhiclh not a tlîv have paid te tlîe mission-
aries, (many ut'theni it is truc, nieveti unly by
wvoîidy niotîIves) pm'ove LIaI an oening aînong
tlîeîî wvt,ild be a very probable event ; cuti thugs
tue, acccss wvuuld be obtaned te a large anti
scattereti peptîlation on the D.ar<Iiaiîeilesatid the
arijuining region, stuch as ]Briis.,w1ere are said
to ho 6000 .Jews andi Jsiid (Nicoinedia), iere
1000 reside. Tîje mass 'orîhis pepuulation is
Spaitil Jewvs - but it is intî'resting te kinew,
tiat1 ais it wvere on the slirts uft' Iis fieldi, tiiere
are abutt 1000 Germai Jewvs, and sonie lîuîd-
retis fruiîî Itaiy, Wilo reatiily ,cen te wvelcomle
the visits ut' a mnissionary, becauise qtîite sep-
arateti tromn thie influenîce anti society ot'tiieir
>S:pamis1& hretlircn.

XVc wva'e repeatetly assureti, Ihiat seheois
unight bc establisheti amnong these wvîth, cvery
probabihity ut' success. Net least întcrcstiuîg
tire the f'jaraitc Je%%.s. Tiiere are ut' ilosd
about 100 lîeads of bouses. Tlîey are disliked
andi fttcn persecuteti, by tiir Taluntudical bre-
thîreni; anti un titis, as wveIl as utiier groundis,
have rather a kindly ýfeeling te clîristians. Iii-
tercouîrse tvitli them wveuld, i la dl iîklihiooîl,
become, frc. They are far less artificial in
thecir character titan otller Jews. Tlir wver-
siîip is simple. Thiey sit on te grouti tirinîg
must cf the service, having cast ofFtlieir siues
un entering thc synagogue ; cnly standingp
at particular parts ut' te service. feore they
disiniss, timeir rabbi gives tlîem an exposition1
or discourse upon a passage cf scripture-peint-
ing cuit its bearing on thecir duties ia lif.-
Tilouii net 'earneti in generai, yet thîey have
less superstition than their etiier breiliren - and
as they rejeet the traditions ut' the fatiiers, anti
appeai te the simple word ut' Goti, tfiere seems1
ia tlîeir case, every thing that migît invite te
appreadli eft' ie messenger et' peace.

The obstacles hiere wvouid Le, the interference
ef the geveraimeat, if the bigoteti Jews chose
te cempiain et' converts ; wnich they diti sonie
ycars age w ith tee greait success. The dilf-
culty of supporting ccnverts woulti aise be feit
here. But wvith Ihese exceptions, there is
cvery thing te invite. 0f course, there miglit
arise bitter opposition un the part ut' frientis, if
any converts wvere matie; but this is an event
wivli thkes pulace wherever there are seuls
converteti, and is net peculiar te tbis place.-
celence'urtiî tucre shahi five ln co lise ho
divitied, thîrce agrainst two, andti we against
Iîrc ; the fatheér shahl ho divideti agrainst tic
son, anti the son against the father."
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LIFE 0F DR. ALEXANDER, STEWART.

Dr. Aloxander Stcirt wvas boriaut the
Manseo f Blair Athol, on the 29tli of January
1704. Ilis muotlîcr was a lady of grcat pioty

aInd gonilo niannors, but slie diodl whlite lier son
wvus only throo years oit]. His fatlier was a
proachor of great cioquonco ini tho Gletii ian-
guiagrye, and appoars to have boon evangoelical in
his sentiments. Ife paid so mucli attention tu
theoeducation of lus son, that 'vo find it record-
cd of limn, that lie liad nover been at a publie
sehool until hoe was sont te tho Coliogo of St.
Androws-his fatlwr lîavingr porforniod th o-
fice of tutor. I-lo was flot ilwdioivewvcr,
long, to sec tho fruits of his labours, as lie (lied
in the yoar 170UO. It iust have beon no sinual
trial to young Stewvart to bo thus deprivcd of
both parents wvhilo iii early youth, and nioro
c.specially wvhilio lo hd not tho nicans of pro-
viding for hijuseif. The Manso wvhoroin hoe
wu born i8 situatod in one of tho most ro-
inantic places of' Scotland, il is in tho vicinity
of the pass of~ Killicrankie, whoero are comn-
bined ail that is sublime and beautiful in the
foatures of externat croation. ciTho linos liait
falion to hlm ln pleasant places,' but by tho
decoaso of the fiathor, the faînlly must go forth
to unakec room for another occupant, illustratinir
tho truth of the înonlcish linos-

Oznnia terrena per vices sulit aliena,
Nuno meca, tunc lhujus, poSL inortera nescio cujuis.
At .ho philosophy collegfe ln St. Andrewvs,

Mr. Stewart took a Iii gl place, Ho-le xceiicd
%?specially in matliemiatics, and thlougi hoe did
tiot nogrlect classical studios, hoe appoars to
have had a greater partiality for science.
Whien oighteen yeurs of ugo, hoe cntored on the
tudy of divinity at St. Mary's Coltoge and

about the same lime ho bocame private tutor ia
a respectable family in the vicinity of St. An-
drews-and hoe, 'white dirccting the studios of
luis pupils, ho 1usd cvcry opportuuity for pursu-
ifig his own. Trhis situation appoars to have
been one peculiarly ag(,reouble, and heo contintuod
in it for the poriod of four years, and for inany
years after a lriondiy intorcourso ivas unaintain-
cd botwvecai hlmi and the monibers of the faînily.
Lt docs :not appoar, 1uovcvor, tlîat as yot lie
wvas alivo, to thle imnportance uf truc religio1).
Amiable lie was, and thitlifitl iii thoehag
of the ordiîîary dutics of life, aud, liouorod
morcovor for bis talents and acîluircrncuuts, but

somcthingr more ia tliese is neded, in order
to a mani boingr a Cliristain. Thoeo rnust lxi
Ihat godly sorrowv for sin, wvhici londoth t6
truc huinility of charactor, anid thatliope in a
crucified Savieur whii is tho source of ail
porsoverauice in ',Voit doingv--ancl te) thesu
gracos M r. Stewart, botl at tliis uine and long
aflotr, apprars to have been wliolly a stranger.
Mr. S., howover, wvns punctual, in the dis-
charge of a certain routine of religious duties.
Jus characler, in the esîeemi of thoc world, ivas
without a stain. le hiad mnorcovor, by studi-
ous appulicationu ut collogo, acquired an unusual
amouint of Iitorary, scientific, and theologrical.
liuowledgoe; and according]y wvhon ho caime te
bc proposod as a licontirite to proacu tlie Gos-
pel, hoe liait vory flattering testimonials in bis
bohiaif fromn the varlous professors undor whom
ho had studied. lt was about this time, 1785,
that the panisl of Moulin bocamoe vacant, and
the Dulie of Athol lhaving reoeived strong tes-
timonials from Professor EHl, cf St. Androwv's,
and others, in favor of Mr. Stewart, presonted
Juiin to Ilînt parish. Tho followving letter frein
Mr. S., wvriton afler bis first visit to Moulin ta
proacli boforo the people previcus to the mode-
ration cf a call, Wittl show bis stato of nxiiud ut
this tinue.

"I have hadl a rnost agreabie excursion te tho
Jlighlands. Tie objectofnruy journey,tlo frienid-
ly roception 1 met with wvhorover 1 came, good
spirits, cluolce woather, and agrecable couipanyi
ail conspircd te hieighton the enjoymnent. 1
tlîougcht 1 hiad nover tieen Alhole to sucli advan-
tage before. Evory %vood, everyhll and streamý
lookoed jocund. 1 feit ny heut warnued whon 1
approached the village of Moulin, with an af.-
fection somewvhat sinîllar, I suppose, te what
one fochs for luistiew-born offipring. I preach-
cd on the28th ut. inEnglish and Gaeiic. The
church 'vas very full. 1 amn bld I gave satis-
faction. My cai, as far as can bc judged, ivas
unanimous. »The people sliewed groat earnnest-
niess in my faveur. Tfiis, yeu oaa behieve, was
highly pieasing le me, and I indulged the plea-
sure without scruple, because I thought niyself
ini ne liazard, cf gratifying rny vanity by that in-
d1ulgence; for 1 have boon littie in thiat country
sinco 1 was a chiid, auud tlîereloro -mi littie
lknown or likcd on uuy owvuuaccouruit. The peo-
ie'à uttaclinmont lo nie procccds froua a caubc
vastly ioro gratofutl thaiu the IiighYoist compli-
mnus thuoy could î,ay te my owvzu nuorits,, that
is, the respect thoy retainu forunv fathor's menue-
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Yy. 1 was hiappy iii tluinking thai. I comuld attni-
'bute tîmeir attachient %vlioliy te, that cause.

"4The living of' Moulin is, tipon tue wliole,
Igood; he society gooti; tie manseonot se good
as I could ivisit, but 1 have seen niany tvorse.
1 was net., tvhien I sawv it, nor arn 1 yet, iii a
lhumeour te find fihuIt. The situation, tlie pros-
pect, is in suinner the inosi. delectablo. A
picCC eof tue niost delightf'ul birch woed, in the
neigtlibourhood, allbrded nme one of he nîost
'dclighitfuistrolîslIeverenjoyed. Itscems iiade
to invite the eanly contenîplaton to punsue

&'he wiidiy gIeviuus zsiorsin tai lk

~'e The coîuntry in general ahountis in hindi, a
bnrmless kihd ofwevod that, excites neithier tue
dncad non the detestation of the hehiolder, as
in a neighbouring country; but on the contrary,
possesses overy beauty, except perhaps; the
hcauty of ultility;- but evem tiiat is net wamitinug,
for it is mucit useti on the roofs of cottages.

"O0ne day I rode eut eof my way on puarîmse
te sec the pass eof Killicnonky, a deep, narrowv
gully, abouet a mile Ioag. 4 The Garry us
bcloiv, black and deop, but net najîid, unless
%vhen swollen with nain. The banlis are very
r5trep, beathy, and coverei ivitlî wood, and rise
ti3 a very considerable lieight. The public road
is cut out of tic face of thecbank, but brond and
well flaishied. i-lere 1 liad of'ten seemi the tor-
reant boit a!ong the rocks, and licard

'Vtic aziry --Isiit or the w%-itcrs strick."

"UAt this trne it was calrn amd silent, but uts
Ivery silence was grirn. I nccollectcd tic znany
tales I hadl beard cgoblins and dleinons beiuug
scen or heard te yel lin tliis (Ici]. 1 began te
t.hink the vulgar-f faith ia sucl apparitiutsis net
se unnatural as ti sed te accotr.t it. Stucli is
the influence of local scenoery.over. the jimagi-
nation, and thic poier of' t.he imnaginaîoii over
thc understanding.

111 spçnt a niglut ai. the Manse of ]llair, in
*hichI fist drewvbre-itli. The -,eIbe is prctty
large, and Lais; Soune oak and hîrch on1 t. I
wvalked, eu'. aone in the niornuîîg, te nalic niy
orisons in te wood wvherc I had ofien straycd. 1
fuunud in cvery tice, and in cvcry sprnwg an old
acquaintance:

4,Dc=r lovey l>owi.à or ar.niicxicc ar.a mrr
Smts of izny yoos 3 %çhcc ci-cz spoî could I;Icarl,"

saiti 1, as I traversed flic groiind. 1 steed on
a hiilock and looked arommnd in.The t'icwl
was worth a thousa:;nd liomilies! 'rime davs of'
othcr ycars ruslmed on iny mmnd; 4"due iuîcuiarv
of joys that are past, pîcasant ant iimoti.mfiul te,
Uic soul." Týhe sensa:ztions anti ciîîiooims wich
this vçisit awal<ened in ummy brcasi, werc smmch is
ne beauties of nature or art could have raiseti.
They wcrc sticli as Dr. Ilcattie ascnihes te Uic
power eof iational :jruus*c, in luis cssay on that,
subjeot. The pas sageo osin gunnly bmutiftul,
that I cannot forbear tamiiscnmhuug tie wliole.

Il 1Tlint inan niust have a liard Iîcart, or a duli
ilmllgination, in iwlionî, thotigl endowved, with
inusical sensibility, no sîveet emnotiozis would
arise on liearing, in liis riper years, or in a for-
ciga land, those st.rains wliich wcro the deliglît
of his cliildliood. ffhat tlin gli they bo infi2-
rioý to tueItalian! WVhat thougli thlie beven
irrcgrular and rudc? It isnfot tlicir mnwich,
in the case supposed, would, interest a native,
but tic cluarining ideas tlîey %voti1d recal to hies
mmid; ideas of' inniocence, sinîplicity, and icisure,
cf' rornantic enterpriso, and enthîusiastic: attacli-
ment; and of' scelles which, on recollection, we
are iiiclinied te tluink ilhat a brîgliter sui fluuni-
natcd, a frcslior verdure crowned, and purer
skies, and happier chirnes, conspired te beautify,
thian are te be scen in the dreary paths of cure
anti disalppointuinent.'

III hope I have profitedl both in mid and
body by this jaunt. Duringr twve days ah-
scnce, 1 rode, or walked, or both, evory day,
except tweo, frein soveri te twcnity-four miles.
Tie change of Ecene, and coxnpauiy, heptin y
ini iii a state ef cheerfulness, aiid tie exorcise

licpt the aiinial spirits iii play. I froqucntly
rcad on tho reail, wallkiing with my brid' e in my
hand.*1-

Timese roflections, thouigh romantic enough,
shuow nething iii thcmn of' spiritual lueé; and
iowvcvr inuich ia carnesi. lie %vriter niglit ho,.
it requires priuuciples of a far deeper and more
abicling character thjan sucli sentimental feel-
inigs, te fit a nian te undertalze tic very respon-
sible work of' gcuidimîg seuls te cetcrnity. Of
these priuiciples, hiuiwver, Mr. S. aut titis tine
was greatly ignorant; and the onjly wonder is,
Unit bis culi the parish of «Moulin should:
have beciî se lînrnonieus. But at this tinie
Uic nmoderato party land tlie -asr-end.-ncv inii I
church, and in tlucir buands L'ic moderaton of .
calIl'a.s a moere icce of' ecclesiastical pagean-
try ivlh:,cli itw~as respectable te have, but wvbich,
If' expcdicncy rcquiired, mnijglt bce casily dis-
jîenscdl with. Andi, therefore, it need met lie
wondercd ut, tluat ini certain retircd pzaishes
thue people tvcrc lez], without intch cons;dera-
tien, to juin thoir cecles-imsticail superiors in
perfermingii a, ccrcniony tisa, on thie face ouit,
s'rnicd te, cenice(e tîme right of' a Christian pri-

iicc, but whuich mn rcai-ity ut StoutlY dcnied.
Add to, iuis, ir. stc-waus father a loing
illinittercd Uic gospel in thc adjoining patish of
Vakir Atiiol, antI ' t is May te i.unudrstarud that
thecir veonatieu for the father woiuld le-id thcrn
te vicw -,vit], mîn;Icli cmafity ]lus amiiable anud
aiccoliuliislicd soni. It is in this W.zay diat WC
lvo-.lq1 accoulit fur Uic fact uf'a panish in Scot-
landi bci naiînnuus iii tlieir cai of' a mm-

dzmac I-citý whidh 31n. ;S. a-t ibis tiluO
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iinquiestionably was. It aippea.rs too, frein the
account L r. «Stewart afterwvards pubIisIîed of
tho stato of his parishioners ini MToulin, that
thoy were dariz in Ilîcir appreliensions of Scrip-
lurai doctrine. By meansef readîïng the Guelic
New Testament, Psalins, and Asseinbly's Ca-
techismi in the schools; thecy Ilhiad saime know-
Iodg,,e of the principal Cvents in the lîistery of
the creatieri and fait of man, and of our Sa-
vioers lif0, de-ath, resurrection, and ascension.
They knew also somo of the grcat outtinies of
Christian doctrine; but in gecral, tbeir know-
ledge of the principles of Christianity %vas
superficiai, and confuseil, and tîteir religious
opinions wore in nîany points e-rroneous." Ana,
mgain, spcalding un the s-amo, subject, lie says,
ilThey attendeci chureh, and partooki of the
sacrament, and rosledl from tiheir îvork on the
Sabbath. But their outward observances were
almost the only appearances of re1irrion. Thero
was littie reading of the Scriptures at home;
littho religions instructing of children ; hardîy
any faillity worship; nu religious conversation
-oeven on the Lord7s Day, mest of the timc
was spont in loitering, visiting, and wor]dIly
t.slk; and on oilier days religion wvas scarcely
thoughit C Alas ! it is ta bo feared thial the
description hero giv-en is not peenhiar to the
parishioers of Moulin, but it is in truth a jnst
desription of the spiritual stateo f' te grene-
rality of congregations, and thierefore how
neoftl that we seok te bc sharers in the
"espirit of reviving from the presence of the.
Lord" whlich was zafterwvards pouredl eut on
the people of this parnsh. Mr. Stewart
having spoken thuls plainly of lte peop!ov whom,
ho wvas set over in lholy thinga, speul-s wvitî hde
like plainness of himself.

"I 1n wsotd, says, lie, Il tinister of this
Itarish in 17163i aIthe ageor twcn*&y-tivo. Al-
though 1 was not a 'despise' fwhat ivas sa-
tred, yct 1 feit nothingr of the powver ofrohigrion
,n niy soul. I had no rclish for its exor.css

nor any cnjoyment in the diofis or Iny orlice,
public or privato. A regard ta cbara-ýctcr, and
the dosire or hcing, acci.p)table te ntiy people, if
net the onIy motives, xvere certainly te prinici-
pal motives tiraI proniptel nIe ta ;ny inea.surc
of diligence or ccortion. 1 wvas quite wcIl plens.
cd whon a diet of eatchising iv-ws iii autended,
becauso zny work %vas lte .snonor cter; ani 1
'Wu.s alWays satislicd %vith tthe rcflection, thai. if
people wvere not nble, or <lid nuL cl*iesoe 10 at-
tend on these occasionis, .iîat wvas tiu f-uîh. tif
mine. 1 well reineraber, tiat I ortein liurricdl
over flîit esorciFc xviiii n. -oei tic-il of iîai
enco, thaI 1 iiighlt -et haime to juin a dancing
J)rt. Or Tend a oniîî n mvel. AI3' public
aildres uni weacn vre, ror lie ituent. IrInT,

c'il and formi. Fhîey wvero litile rcgrardeil
hy te hiearors ai the tine, nudt as tittie recol-
lectcdl afteriwards. 1 preachedi agrainst parlicti-
Jar vice--, and illcratedj particular virus u
I liad nu notion of the necssity of a radical
change of principie; for 1 hsad not lcarncdl te
k-now tihe itnpc.rt of teos assertions of Scrip-.
ture, that, clthe carnai mind is onmity against
God;"' that if any rana bo in Christ, lie is a
new creature; an d that, ceoxccpt a man bc born
cf wvater and of tho Spirit lie cannot enter mbto
the kingdoni cf God.*" I spolze of making the
fruit tg:ood: but I wvas net awarc that tho troc
wvas corrupt, and înust first be itsolf made gond,
befere it coul bear geood fruit. The peuple,
hiowever, wcvre sitisficd w'ith îvhat thoy hecard,
and neither they nor I Iooked fiarther. AlmosI.
lue oniy reinark mnade by any on thme diseourse,
afier iecaving chutrch, %vas, (IWhat a good sor-
mon ive geL toa .y!"* te wvhich anetherw~ouid
coldly assent., adding, 49Many geod ndvices do
wve get., if we did but follow hy. Such a-
hieartless compliment wvas nil te improvement
made of the discourse, anda I believc aIt the fruit
of mny preaching. Tlie hecarers readiiy gave
mue credit, for a desire to do niy duly; and thcy
as rcadily look credilto thetmselv'es for awilhig-
ness te octatuht their duty. fi. thcthier sny
improvecnent W-as aclually geing forwvard, whc-
thiere was any Encreuse cf the firuits of rightc-
eusness, %vas a point vhich gave neithmer minin-
tor non people niuch conccru.

"9If thmere Nverc any pensons in thie parisliat
tile time, %viio livcd a lire of faith, îînder te in-
fluenice of pure evangelical principics, I (lia net
know theni, nor wvas I qualifledl te diseern und
understand whlal spirit they ivere of. 1 have
since hail reasen le believe that there wvre a
vory féw spiritually-minded persons; but îhicir
life v.as bld, and 1 hoy liad left this ivorlÙ, el
but one or tira, berr thev could -icknowledga
nie as a brother. 1 wva inag t measure
ignorant of lthe pecuhian doctrines cf Christiani-

thlie. corruption cf the human ivili, te fui-
ness -and ircness of Vio rodenîiption wvhich is in
Christ, justification by fiith, andu the necessity
of the IIolv SIiritCsa-goiîcv on ihie mumnan seul;
mnl wvhat ilineiv net mivei1f 1 could net dleciaro
teautiers. I nover lhcniht cf praiying for divine
direction ini-ny son-rcli aften divine lruth. 1i
behievo I lind readl lie Confession cf FaiLli of
Our circli befror 1 c7c.c(lard v houecf its
con)tent':: but 1 1usd. talien littho pains t0 cein-
liaro it îvithlite Seiptureýs. J cra.Ily did net
iitinctiy imndcrstand, u- xvas 1 atahi persuadleci
of the Imu of nany propositionis cont.iuned ini
il. Yeto I do net reincmnher that I binc any
ermilpies about mîblscnibin- it as lime confession
of uîîy fith, or aibout deciri:îg mumv assent, Lu iL
solinnly, ini Ilte lircenceor cbIhat congreg-
tinn wivieroof 1 wns about bto thoz pal ore
cl.iargec."'

lu. niay o smpcdfroni lihe abiovo Coures-
Molta.Ar. l3iovars pupit ministimon
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would be defectivo in respect of evangelical
doctrine. He made this ack-nowvlcdgmoiint in-
deed, in tise most ample manner, by afterwares
committing ail luis sermons, tise resuit duuibt-
less ofimuchi painruil studyv, to the flamocs. Ile
preserved, we arc told, one snmall mnantiscript
volume, on wvhich lie inscribcd tIse followingb
linos, bearingr his deliberate judgmont as to, the
unsatisfactory character of its contents:

Juvcxilcs illeptia',
temporibus iglsiorantiz. ca-tcitatisque edit-ze,

odore iv nglisullo iinbuta',
muzltis scatcntcs crrorihus.

isr-isda, abtjicicnda';
tanturn cleinciita 1)ci uzisiicordis,

Filii sui Isugciit' gratia,

~'YcuflfuI Trifles,
procluced in thse scason of ignorance andi darkness,

possCssUig nodaing of ile savour or thse gospel,
ziboiindizsg in errore,

fit only to bc pitied, fit only tsi bc tlestrnycdl:
lobeo pardonced solcly bytise clenerzcyofa nscerirtl God,

througli thse grace of his only begotten Son:.
Mr. Stewart %vas about five ycars in Mfoulin

before ho wvas awvalened te a sense of ]lis igrno-
rance of divine truth. ])nring this iisie lîow-
ever, he was a hard stifdcsst; lie studied the
Hebrewv andi the Goelic witis great accuracy, and
became so great a proficient in thse latter ]an-
guag,.re that he arterwards pusblishied a Gialic
Graninar, ivhich it is believeti continues in
use ta the present day. Hoe pursued z1so blis
inetaphysical studie--; for wvhiclh lO sems to
biave cherisheti always a preduilectioni,anidwirote a
repli to Dr. Gregory's essays attesnptissg to
demonstrate the moral liberty or masn on ina-
thlematical principlcs-wh.7ichl wvas considereti a
favourable specimen of bis inetaphysical acumen.
The tisno, hiowever, vras now -tpp)roncliinc.-
%vhcen Mr. S. wvas to bc broughrlt to sec spiritual
tliings more clearly. Thse ineans v'hic!s thse
Lord uscei la accoînpiishin- tbis work were tise
coniversation andi letters of Mr. Bltack, suinister
of St. M1adoos. Lt wais on osie occasion thati
Mr. Bllacl ad ,%valked along with blis firienti to,
an arbour in the gardon, andi ierc sitttingr doivn,
> b was Ied tu clescribe to isn the tritnsphiant
dying scene of a sister. T-ho principles wvhichi
Mr. Stewart hold at tisis time cozuld give no
triumph in deuil, andti thrcforc, the fact madie
an impression (in blis nind whichi %vas nover
afterwardscfîacoti. nycrsaervdsc
finti hilm noticing this incident. Sosngof
Mr. fllack, lie says, 4- the deoar naine is always
,issocia-ted vitli my fis-st love. My thoughts
look a long fliglît bkadandti ho parlotir
anti tise g r of St. îNiadoczs , ajspcrcd to nie

lilze an sîpper chamiber ln Jerusalom, and likie
the gardon of' Gctlisemane." Hanppy truly
Milenx friendls tlius mecet for muttual fisprove-
ment! IIlappy ivhen procious timreis thus spent;
-like thse snoss-rose it retains a fragvrance long
znfter its verdure is gone! We have not space
to grive extracts fs-oi tIse corrospondence that
fohlowed on this interviewv; iL wvill bo onough
to, saiy tlînt Mr. Stewart at length, embracod
those doctrines righltly naineti ovangolical, bo-
ing the true and only source of lioly obedience.
Mr. Stewart appears for some time ho, have
been undor nsuch, darknoss as to bis acceptance
wvitls Goà. Hoe bohiered asfl the doctrines af
grace, but lie lîad ne abidingr joy or steadfash-
ness in runningr the race set bofore him. Ho
seems ah lo.ngth te have rccivcd much confort
by a visit fs-oi the Rev. iMs. Simoon, of Cami-
bridgec, who proachied ins bis pulpit, and by his
odiryingr discourso in privato, chcercd and re-
frcshcd the soul af bis frienti. Thsis ivas iri June,.
17963, and, frons this tinso, MLr. S. tolls us ho
1-begani to preachi Jesus Christ wvith some
degs-oo of linoivledgce andi confidence." A
complote change huat i haon place in the ser-
mons iwhich Mr-. Stewart preachied to his
people. Hoe dcclarcd inan's riimcd andi lost
condition by Adain, and hoe published Christ as,
tie end of tise law for rightcousnoss te, bis bo-
lieving people. A corresponiding chang-e atccom-
panicti asnong bis liearors. They begn to
e;squire into tise truths of those tluingrs îvich
this- missistes- brought te tlseir car., smntil at
last by the blcssing or Goti, a general awak-en-
ing tookî place : and Ms-. Stewart, on takingr a
review of this blossed worli, tolls us that the
nniber of those wvhio, to the bost of bis judgI-
mont, werc " truly onligîsteneti with tise saving
kniowle-dge of Chirise" wcrc about seventy.-,
Osse ori s friends wlho visitot ilMoulin at this
iiiterestinig tilne expresses lus satisfaction aht
vhsat lie saw, ': Cth Septombe-, m~oi. I

preaichoti thora (ah Îloulin) tise following
Lord*s day, andi truly iL, diti îy licart rooti te,
sc the many friontis of' the Lord %valkingr in
truith an in love to onc antiiotir." Tise foilow-
ingr incidticil~l snuw ltse case wvith ivhich -&%r.
S. Wardeti onff ran lus flock, v. -ztever mighit
injure thocir rc!isi of spiritual. tlsings. MNanv
people sosg tu tbink tîsat notlsing cari bo 'rongr
unlcss it is forsnally censureti andi condounnoti
in ucdcouenee-spsigtisai wisiatever
is opposcd tu thse spirituaiity of inin whvlsi a
chisistirun is ourt t ctiîtivate, isinfisi. Tise
followviîg pss cg ihl serve to show Ms-.
Stewzr.C. vicws Urd a vcry colisîon pracuice
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wvhichi profcssingr Chriatians intinige in, %v e n'cal,
that of' "I3als:7--

ccAnother occurrence, last weelz, called for
iTy interference. Suic of te youing voliun-
teers liait planneti a bail, andi engageid o f'
the Iightest girls in te nleighhiotirhood to at-
tend. 1Iclarned that; tliey were contriving
among themnseives to spent Ille day ahroad, andi
to attendt the bail %villiut, tlieir parents' knowr-
ictige. I have thoughit. it my duity unîlily
to discouragle those foolisli revois ichel in-
crease youtilful 1elity, anti apply arttfictil hkeat
to, ripen the fruits of foliy. 1 repaired Iirst to
thc wvom an of the public liouse (lier husbanti
dieti the other wvinter) iwhcre the bail was to bc
kept. Shc assureti me it was not agrecable to
lier, nor donc with ber consent. 1 thon tookz
my eider MLr. WV - .yitli nie, anti calleti on
ovory young ivoinan in the villagre. After a
foev words 0fÈ introduction, 1 ashcd eachi, in îpre-
sence of lier fallier ani inotlier, if s'jc intciided
to go to the bail; tal<ingf atIllhe saine time mly
pen andi in1r, anti writing' the person'ls naine andi
unswer I receiveti. Eve-ry une answvered nie
without liesitation, that sue wvas not to go. I
thon matie lier grive nie lier promise ini the lire-
sence of hier parents andtheUi eidler, that, suc
would flot go. This thcv ail readily diti, andi 1
wrote it dowvn. This was on te inorning c f
the day appointedifor tuiedtance. Tnie ladswerc
abroati at drill. 1 calleti on two or thiree of
tlîem in the afternooni, anti renonstrated i ith
thein. Tmo resit wa.-s, thaitthero was nolbaIl.
It wouldl have been extremely rash to set about
any nmasure of this liind, -iit!iotitasking! spccial
direction from Goti. 1 trust I w:îs directed.
People leara soon to disregrard adinonitions from
the pîxîpit, if thîcy arc not followced (1p in soi-ne
wvay that shows the monitor to bc in earnost,
andi concerneti in the counsel lic giv;es."

In 1805 31r.-S. vas traiisporteti to ])ing'wali
iii Ioss-sliire. 0f lus proceedîgrs in thîis place
hoe thus ivritos an account te bis sister, seven
montbsaftor his settlemient:-

"4Our Suntia-y operations continue, antiveo
hope iviî1:. soineofi'cct. Tho practice hore luat
been to have but ti'o discourses, onc in eaclî
]angruago, ail the year round, witiioutany inter-
val, bog.nnin- at a quarter pa-sttwclvc. About

aannt aoI hangirr Ille heur of ineetingr to
cloyen, wviicli gave me Lime fur a Gaedic lectuire
andi sermion. Thon I have an liotir orinterval,
and un Engiish dicor1 binnmig at, two.-
About the saine tiie, having got esoine iemgtm
of da- it Illeb eveningr 1 begran a dieL of
catechîisiingç in cliurch at. hoaif' ipast. four, wliicli
continuecs to, six. I finti ail t1iis jtîst asg imicl
as rny strength iiIl bear. Ji ais îny dliscoiur-
ses arc not lon., and UIc ciîurchi does flot re-

uiogreat cxcrtion of voice, I hopc I shlahl bc
aie to contintîr. Tho c.tchisiing diet is wchtl
attendie(, anti the cinrch quito fll),justris tiset
to bo at blopimi wiîli thic <iliTrencc, thai. wc

have boere :iev'er-l of the gentry, ivho uinîer-
stand Gaclie, tîmat ativte Jaly As son

îr.i n, o*f~ %v!ii' lî ive linvto nrw tlrre, besides
D)- M-.'s nî in<"-titigs-- for notes anti
readitng, ani zîî:ln iii RL- IN--s bonse.
Tliesa i various diets fli î;p tue day, anti aflbrd
opportîitvl cf imi iproveiisemt bu maiy vwlîo can
m:ither rcati nor ti.inkl tu au'.' lurpube aLi. lne.
Wlien wve r-cco!lzct lie p.itiu iiat w~as
nîladi, t' tue iniîtodmîetion ol' a gopliiîinistry
mu tlmizs pl.ice, anti noiv soc the freedon witm
wliici variotis maris or iînprovcment are cin-
ployeti anid couintena-znceti,.. we are encouraged
to holie thiat :.hey '.vill ho productive or good.'

\Ve lrave sr-en thant in IMoulin 'Mr. S. '.vas
opposeti to yoîîîîg %womnei atteadingy hallsý, tliese
lîaviîîg a s!roîîgr toeiît!elicy to leati to Ievity of
mind, whvlîi stands at antipodes to thiat devout.
andi seriaus framle whicli relig'cion requires, and
now at Dingwa.il ive fint i hlm opposing for the
saine reasoiî thecatrîcal enter taininents. "4I iati
occasion,)ý" lie m.vites, Iltwo or tlîree wveeks agoa
to protest iagainst an cviil w'hich w'as meetiuîg
ivith encouragement andi iilelv te grow if not
chocket. For soine seasons a p-art of n, cein-
pany of' playevr.s spent tivo or tlîrc months in
Inverness, and matie a visît to Dingrwail befobre
leaving thte counutry. Our tow.n's-peoiplc ivere
p.ssioaately fonidof tue entertainmeit. At my
nextineeting I took clic opportunitv of dlis-
coursing jurettv freelv to mny laicse about the
cvii of sncb entertainînonts. Only blîrce cf
thein luati gone to sec thuci, andi nonc of tmem
wecnt anytimore." A feCv yoars aifier thii-,Ding-
wall. v.as agramn assaileti by a Comnpany Gf pla-
crs ; tiîey hmut get froni time inagistrates the
tow.n h.all, -w'iuicli îiey wec about te fit uip fior a
teinliorary tlteatre, wlîen the wvortuy nîinister,
tircadlinig injîiry to the spiritual iatcrest-s of lus
people, waiteil upon each cf the Nagstrates,
anti lte resuit of luis renionstrances w;is titat
the order ws ;uesciii1.. But tliotigh '--%r.
Stelwart. ojuposeti tîtoatricai netituttç lic
titi fot hate the players. Ilis livart was opent
te the daâims of charitv even ii1 Uan ativersary,
anti aiccordingrly wve futà Iitai on this occasion,
wvritiu a letter emclosingr a suini cf nioncy te

buedue oftueparysu-gestingr at time sanie
tinue such. wvluooien adv.ice as tue case requi-
reti. Als the niaLter is cf a, curions chuaracter,
-%ve shall hiere copy Dr. Stewart7s letter:-

<mrItriv 1'e4 for the cinharrassiinent to
m-bicli yen missi hlave hca siubkjcctcd by your
disappointiment in titis towa. So far as the iin-

Tliese "'cre yomm csm- vmn Mr. S. nir. w'uli
,i. te Maitmo ur. tlîcni fur aidmission to tlic
Ltrd's ubc-o
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ciaseti guilnea cari go Io reiicve von, I give it
ivith p)er'ect good %vil]. 1 canuiiot frbeair 10 ex-
press any stroncg regret, that a .uxau or educa.-
tion anti talecnts, of* character andi respectable
conneenion, l'or ait whici 1 auni %vilingr t give
you cretit, should stoop to the degrrading con-
dEtion of piching up) a prccat ious sublsisteuice,'
by the inean arts or rniiiickry andti builbollcry.
I sincereiy %vish yon antd your son hati a more
creditabie profession. I %wi.shl 1 coui first per-
suade you, aud then i ssist yon to folloiv sonie
otiter lino, in wiii yoiu iiight hiave a more
eomfortable ani respectable subsistence in this
life, anti enjoy th1e prospect oi'a happy eternity
in the lire to conte; neuîhier of %vlii atîvantages1
you can eXjecCt to possess in yoiir prescrit oc-
cupation. a ctAligtymreshsa-
monition on yotir heurt, and leati you to, think
seriously of your everlnistinug concerias before it
bc too, late."1C

The player replieti, spokýe somnething about
«bityoted sophistry," anti the absence of Il re-
finement,el andi "4snsibility" in the opposers
ofthe stage. The good effeets, however, of
Dr. S'oeIxerf ions on titis occasion werc, that
the town wvas saveti froin anly invasion of othier
bandis for tîte foilowingr sEven years, or at len.st
the niagistrates were influenceti to refuse thecir
applications.

Dr. Stewvart liad two congrregations in Dingr-
watt ta ivhom he ministereti, the one %vas Eng-
lish, and the other CSn2tic. The former however
gave h's smnall satisfaction, as titey dici not
appear to, hc concerned in seek-ing supreniely
the one titin g netful. They respected i s
talents, nnd even praiseti his sermions, but they
appeared ta ho in other respects, renmarkabie for
rnuch lukewarrnness. The latter congrregation,
gave hi-. rnuch more coinfort, anti on sacrarnen-
tal occasions, there appears to have iteen sea-
sons of refreslting amnong titer. WiT give a
sk<etch of one of these froui a letter of Dr. S. to
a friend at a distance-

UThree weekrs ago, the Lord's supper ivas
celebrated in this place. Titis is a season of
more than ordinary solernnity lu ihtc northern

countics. XVe have divine service performeti
ou th ree severat, %veck tinys ini English andi ini
Cachie. anti two discourses preachied in cach
languiagre on aillorthose days. ]-our or five
tunsters tare luviteti to, preacit, besides the
parisi minister ; and witere the pastor is hin-
self* a f*ithf'ui evaug(elical preacier, lite emnploys
none but itersons uf lthe sante description to zif-
ficiatealongrvithlhimn. Serions christiansfrom
acdistance of ihirty or forty miles, assemble
wvith iany others, ta the nuinhber ofsome thon-
intti. Titese are lotigeti antientertaineti by tio

inhlabitants ortita panisu. After attentiing the
public services of the day, the remainder of tltea
are emloyeti parily iu sec.ret devotion, partly
luin iate social %vorship, wvhere some more
ngred experienceti citristian presides. Alto-
gether mt is a grreat solema festival, of four or
five (lays continuance. Behievers are greatly
refresieti and edifiei wvith tite various talents
wii are bronight into exorcise, among SD
inan v proeirs, anti the varions matter wvltich
is carrieti home to titeir souls, suiteti to the ca-
ses of each ; unti aiso by the pleasL-ing, and uni-
matin- interetturse ivith citristian acquainta-n-
ces, olti fellowv-pilgriins, ý%vIorrt peritaps they
seidoat or itever neet, wvith, except in thesoi
iteriadlicai soleînn interviews. lu sncli a largoe
anti mixeti multitude as then cornes togeother,
titere is alvays a great ')a)rinote igrno-
ralit andi graceless. Titese, too, are particular-
IV noticetl in the atidresses from thepulpit, and
ofien wvith strongr elYcct, anti merciful success.
On the lIne s-m:ranýiientat occasion here, %ve ivere
favoreti with very flue 'veather. This is very
desirabl% for ail the Gaelic service is in the
fielfd. Wie hiad sonie excellent ministers, who
-ivere wvell, Ielped inl the disehargc of their
duty."

After labouring ftfteen years ln Dingwiali,
Dr. S. wvas; calleti to the first charge in thie
Canougate Church in Edinburgh. Hiere a wide
fildtt of useftnlness noiv opened up before itim,
andi tte frientis of religion 'vere hopeful lie
wvould long ho spared to cuktivate it, but his
tiiiie wvas noiv coine0. lie itatliimished bis worl;,
andi on the 2Ž7tit of May, 1 'n2, this faitltfill la-
bouirer wasz calleti awvay from the toits of' tho
conflict to entor into tue joy of bis Lord.
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A T'riMN -%Y AGAINST NOVELS.

ýI'hcSwiss valet wvho murdercd his iiasteî,
Lord WVilliamn Russell, aîîd whlo %%-Ls ha.nged
lately in London, conresscd asL, we ure inriilned
to one of the attendants wvho %Vaitecd ou hiiin,
that the first thoughlt of the atrocionis clced
ivas suggrested to hini by the 7-cadiing of* a. novel.
We apprehiend that a great and important pria.-
ciple, is involved in this confession. Ile coin-
niitted rnurder, and lie 'vas predisposed to it by
the readlingy of a novel. «%lîedîier wve may be
able to explain the coîînectioîî betwveen the ait-
tecedent and the consequent, certain it is, that
it does flot corne bef'ore us as one that is purely
accidentaI, as if the wilîappy mani hall only con-
fessed twvo separxate acts, natneiy, the reading
of' a novel and the commission of a reat crime;
but lie gives tixis as his dIyiag confession (and
lie wvas most able to speak to tic questiuza' tlîat
tlîat thc temptation, to the crime camie by thîe
readizng of a novel. Novel ivriting is noiw a
brandi of literature so extensive, that it niay
seeni to, many a vain task to cali in question its
character, but wve believe Iliat in a profes.sedly
christian country, there is a ninnerous clabs of
persons wvho seck to regulate themiselves both
in respect to business and amusement, by the
inaxiîns of trti and vwisdom, and that if' you
once convince, their uniderstanding wlîerein tic
path of duty lies, yoti have donc ail thiat is
needful to, influence tlieir practice. Undaunted
therefore by the bulki of this branch of modern
literature, as wvcil as by the names wvho have
given iL support, wvc shall sugg(est a few con-
siderations, scrving to shiew that profcssing
clîristians ouglit not to countenazîce the pro-
duction of novels. It is net uncommnon to
nacet with ])ersons wvho defend thc use of
novels, by rcferriing to, the parables of Christ,
as giving thein a sanction. lIc tised fiction iii
order to instruct the people, and thierefore the
principle of fiction caîanot bc condernncd. But
wve apprehcend tiiere is a vast differcuce bc-
twcen aparable and anove]. The parable is a
figure of speech ini which the imagination lias
a certain scope, but wvhich, ilevertlîcless, is hi-
rîited on ai! sides by the niature of thec tiill
thiat foris the basis of the figuire. Tiiere is a
definite range wvitini wvlîich 'the iliucy of olir
instructor i circuniscribed, anîd beyeîîd wvhicil
iL canflot pass. T1akc for exanîplc tiicstery cf

a soiver sowinîc seed. TIhis is a wcell kîîoîi
process practised y afgrictilturîl mîen ,and

Christ il) selectiîîg it, testifles of a sixlil*hiue
exîstiîîg betwveen the grrowt!î of thc secil iii dif-
fereait sous, and the elI'ects or a preaclîed gos-
pel iii difl'erent lieari:i. lc dues îîot break luose
fromn triat, so as to Iead us ainung the vanîties
of fiction. Ile abides by thiîigs as they are,
zand lic lîungs lus instruction on wvliat cxists.-
Somec iiffivfiua1s haxve supposedl thiat ail nature
ftiriishies types and enilems of spirituial thiîîgs;
but wvithut entering un tliis discussion, it is
flot too miuci tu supp)[o.se froia the variety or<
similitudes thant so naîtly slîadowv forth moraf
triith, tliaf. God whlo mnade nature as it is, con-
stittuted it at first wvith a subservieiîcy to tlîis
end. And therefure, whihe a teaclier eniibued
N itlî i .duîii, bclects alat similitudes, tlîcy have
tlis efYect, tliat they present inmportant doc-
trines to the naindi wvith. a gracefut sinçîhicity.
Nowv tliis is the efiect of thiese parables, and
there is nothing hiere to warrant the license of
,ie novellist, ivhethier profane or reirious.-
But there is a secondh class inii vhich men and
nuL tluings are the grutind work of the parable,.
0f' this bort, are the gecod ,:Ieplierdl, the prodi-
gai son, and othiers. Bat iii thes!e the figure is
as niuch confnid witlîin a defined himit as in
the others. The great teacher does notL bring
before us a multitude of persoîîages of bis owvn
iînagî.ning,,, but only thiose natural groups wvhich
God in !îis providential governînent, lias joined
toge*.ier,-and while a teachier treads witliin
this territory hie docs not, ia the ruarables lie
inay 1)ropound, proseait us witlî a fictitious pa-
,geant, but wvith a truc and living figure wvherc-
iii arc, reflectcd higflier thiings aîîd relations, just
as the clcar streamn niay rellcct the glories of
the lîeaveîîs. The duties whvlîi belong to cer-
tain relations of lifei aiid the penal cfl'cts that
fol[k3v wvhen these arc violatcd, arc things, as
well uaderstood as tue springing of seed orany
precess in nutural history, and naay forr
equalhly wvith tlies tue basis of a ])arabhe. -The
te.tcher is treading altogrether on a Icrradýk
rog:ta wvlile lic cinploys similitudes borrewed
front the relations thit, subsist betwvcn fatlier
,,nd son, ma-zster anad servant, king and people,
liuisband and wikc host and guest, and sucli
j.1 e toj cnabLody our dluties an~d obligations toa
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covenanted God, (a relation wltich requiring su-
proule love slwnllows ulp ail others,) butve cain
sec no0 ;dentïty of Il)iCifle betweeîxl any mno-
dora nove! ami a Iparable sucli as the Prodigal
sonf. 'l'lie one is ail apologue circumscribed
wvithin limiita whlicl it seemns scarcely possible
it can pass, tlue otlier is a profcSsed hiistory;
ivhiclî înay bc, siil out %vitliout end]. Tlieie is
stili, lîowever, one otIier spccies of parable,
whiclh il inay be tliotnglat (lacs not i!! under
flic defhxlition above (ri% el»-%% e mc t hiase
wvhereiiu no szimilitude is ostenbibly put forth.
Of tis sort is the parable of the ricli ilnan and
Lazarus. But tluis parble comnes to the saille
resuit only by another way. It differs froux
ilhe others ini this resl)ect, thlat the dioctrine is
310 longer conceacu] under the thin v'el of' n si-
mnilitude. The condition and future state of' a
class of menî are I)irediz.ated ut' by au i.-dividouat
of ihie same class. Jato the secrets of the
'*\orld to conte, Christ alone, ilîo lias the licys
of hell andi or dkath, cau penetrate ; ami in this
%va of spealiugi( without a similitude, the doc-
trine appoars even mure clear anti more obvi-
Ôus, thian unier the former chuss of p)arables,
anti erofore, if possible, it is fartiier remiovcd
ixan they are fromn the nature of' fiction. On
tire whloie WCe eati lartly conicire twotung
in, Nviici there is le., r-ebeiîllince, tlman lie,
twcen tic novel anti the î,arablcs of' ihec I\-erv
Testamient. 'Plie nuovel is lu no respect a fol-
itnving ont of' the immrbulical sayiugr seeîng
thaI the l)rinciffle of the latter is to oxilîbît
trutlh witlî sucli force aînd fuiuess-, that it be-
cornes rnaaifest Io ail w ho Iposs.ess a teachable
heart,-here the doctrine is every 1huand
ivithoutit the figure is insipida and insignlificant
-but having this golden licy, the figure rises
before us 'iith, a peculiar grace anti propriety.
Andi from this essontial quality, flot to speakc of
its brevity, tire parabie stands apart loto cela
from thre character of the novol.

]3esides ail this, We apprelienti that novel
ieaders have no grcat aptacas f'or searclîing iu-
to the recondite nieaningr of the tales that are
servediupto themn. Tliey seek exciteinent, and
Miren they hlave this, they sek nothîing more.
This too the writers ivell understanti, zrnd ac-
cordingly th2e newv andi the iwon(lc-l'ul arr ail
1W*tey aini rit. '%Vliat a conteînpt of sound
tndowletige la here ? Thle mcen who ard to bo

the ins*:ructors of the peole, are not tliose
wlîo liave traverseti distant lands, and whlo ire-
turn to lay tie resit or th eir travel and toi! bc-
fore their feilowv countryjnen, thrit so their
ininds ilit be cn)liglitendl and enlargcd, by a
just delineation of mn living rimier clioees and
institutions dificrianu froni their own. 0 no!
ail such things are dîill iiiid prosaie. Tmcy
w'aut the opfiate of romance, anti therefore they
want ail. Whiat a conteînpt of ail wisdomr !
rIllose who have carefuiillý w'ritten the lives of
mein distingutishied for ihecir leurning- andI virtues,
ivcro supposcu] 10 have been the benefactors of
future grenerations, by p)rcscntiiug to the inis
o!'iagenious youtli, a niodel of moral and intel-
Jec'.ual excellence, wvhcrcby to forin their miatis
andi their inanners. 1thît noiv it is otherivise,
lie is the iail NVIhonî the multitude delig'l(it to
lionor, whio preseaits to In]li eceiiinuatc readers,
tire stcry of a pliaton,-

A Shapt, irshjape it nay bo calcdi,
W'lnch shape bus voiîo distinguisîabio
111 nlliîber, joint, orlili.

It is lie that carnies awvay ail time rewartis
wvhiich are (111e ta wortli ani( huonesty ia author-
ship. WThat an en)cojrag' enient to brîrducas o?
lîcart ! Read one of' those fiac tales Io a chulti
iviio-c mnd lias learii time niore cenents of
Bible truth, and] tme first question it will ask
after you hlave donc, -%vii1 inost probabiy bo,
Bu t, mamma, is ail this truc ? Tlius sh eing,ý
la its own unsophisticacu] way, that before it
cran yiclcl up its symipathies wvitî the mcn andi
%wcnnen wvho have beca struttcd before it, thec
is a prior question Io be settieti. Is ail itis
truce? And in this wve ap)prehien t ianifesta

purity anti correctileas of feelinîg that ighMt
iîîstrtîct persons of maturer years-scciag if
tIre narrative is not truc, il is oniy wvasimig on
pliantasmai tiiose alietionate reg'(ards whîich, liait
better lie bcstowcd on mratures of iieslî anti
blooti. whlat an encouragement to ail cvii! 1-10
%vIio lias the hardiliood 10 write for the publie
a narrative liait nover occurrcd, wvill not bo
ovor scruîarlous in an oral testiraony tu frientis;
andi lic w'ho lias beca roaing iii a ivonît of
frantie extravagrancica, %vîxercin ail moral dis-
tinctions arc conifoiunded, miay bo founi, wlien
ailver and. golu] arc glitterimg ii luis cycaiglity
i>roîared, lilzctlie Sviss valet, 10 3iod. tiieblooti
of Ilîcir lîosscssur.
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DEPUTATION TO SCOTLAiND-NEW JERSEY COLLEGE.

It is knowl to nxest of our readers that the
tPep'ttation, appointed by the Trusteces of
Queen's College, consisting of the Rcv. Dr.
Cook, of Quebec, and tlic Rev. Mr. Rintoul, of
Streetoville, have sailed for Great I3ritain for
the purpese of making collections in behaif of
the said institution, It was thcir intention to
have sailed togrether froin Quebec in the Uni-
corn steamer, that wvas te convey passengers
te the BIritannia at HIalifax; but the Geverner
General requiring tic services of the Unicorn,
she failed to keep hier appointment witli the
public, and sailed on the 20rid cf July instead
of the 27th. Mr. Rintoul who had set out fobr
Quebec, te join his brother, Dr. Cook, by tlic
way of Osivego, boing disappointed of a con-
veyance from tlîat place, proceeded on to B3os-
ton, wvlere lie enîbarkied. on board thie lritaiinia
on the lst inst. for Liverpeol, and sailed froin
Hialifax on tlic 4th. Dr. Cook sailed in the
British Queen frein Newv York, for the same
port, on the 8th. WVc trust, therefore, tlîey
wili, by the good providence of God, have a
safé and pleasat passage across the Atlantic-
and vihen they ineet, we cannot doubt, froin
their tried discretion and zeal for the intcrests
of our Prcsbyterian church, of thecir taking stuch
measures as ivili secure flic important object
or their mission.

We have heard that thc friends of Quecn's
College have been taunted for tlic smalness cf.
the means they have procured for its erection,
but we trust tley wvill flot be discouraged by
such taints. They aie by ne means creditable
to those wvlo make them. The oak wvas at one
time an acorn. The country as yet ie younig,
and all tlings connected with it arc in an inci-
pient state. It is but as yesterday that men,
now dwelling in goodly tenements, were thaujk-
fui wheni they had got a shanty set up te
shelter themiselves frein tixe incleinency cf the
weather; and many an cniigrant, nt tlîis mio-
ment living frein hîand te niouth, is looking
forward, iii the course cf a fcw years, to opu-
lencezund independence. And yct hew absurd
and impertinent would it be te jeer îQt the
lioncat agriculturist, vhîo, aiîtieipatiîig the tinie
wvhcn thîc rougli forcst trecs shahl bc subducd
areund hîim, and joyftil ficlds waving wvitl grdiin,
and gardons wvith fruit, elialilhave takeiî ijir

F£!

placc, endures mnny lîardships and privations1
wvlicn hoe enters on hie inheritance. It is
equally absurd and impertinent te despise the!
day cf sinaîl things at the outset ofa seminary
for tlic cultivation of learning and religion
among the people. They are ftie enemnies cf
the country, netwithistanding their Iiigh pro..
fessinns, wvhî ean stand aloof in callous indif-
ference, whlile many arc giving their best efforts
te establishi a cohlege for behoof of a large
section of Christians iu the midst cf it. They
rcmnind. co cf those mcnii he niocked at the
ejildren cf the captivity, vhîiIe labourinc te
bîxild up Jerusalein, saying, "WVhat do thesa
feeble Jews 1 Even that which they build, if a
fox go up, hoe shail even break down the atone
wvall." And ect this wvs tlie beginning cf that
glorieus wvork, wvhirli issued in the erection cf
a temple, wvlose glory wvas greater than that
cf the former, being lîonoured by the presenco
of the Messiah proînised te tlue fathers. Surely
this interestingr fuet, recorded by the inspired
wvriters, gives much encouragement te office
bearers, and aIl others wvlo seek the goed of
Zien in this Western ivorld, te persevere in
their labors cf love.

The saine exertions had te bc made in the
Unîited States, while a British province, for tlid
establishmnent cf their seminaries. And in
readingf an article in the July number cf the
]liblical Repertory and Princeton Review, te
which a taleuted friend bias drawvn eux atten-
tien, wvc have been much struck with the simi-
larity of their condition te our own. The Neve
Jersey College, wve believe, ie oneocf high and
establislied reputation. The glcry of a col-
lcgc is net se muiwh ina hcr ancestry as ina lie?
cltildircn; and the students cf that seminary, if
wec may judgc frora the emiîîent and laberieus
ininisters wlîo have been trained wvithin its
-ivalls, wvill bear a comparison with any in Chris-
tendoin. WVell, look-ing te the enigin cf thc
Cohlege cf New Jersey, wve coxîfess it bias given
us much cemfort and encouragement te iid,
tixat its founders hiad te, adopt the saine inca-
sures whiich arc ncov in progress in regard te
Qticen's Collego. Thcy tee sent a depuita-
tiexi, censisting cf two ininisters, te plead for
aid ii flic Mother Country, and wve were proud
te find that thec people cf Scotland cfrered
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milingly ta aid lu i~s ecectiOn. Oîîr fathiers
saw the necd ai such uan institution in-a youîîgr
and rising country. 'rhîey ioolteil upon it us ai
the samoe inmportance witlî the preaching ai tlio
gospel; and the Generat Assembly appointed
collections ta bc nmade over ait the parishes la
tbe land ta lielp iormvund tIme workz. Iu these
days collections for philanthropie abjecta wene
on a ranch smalier seule than now; and yet ive
find, thal, ou this occasion, the fricnds ai reli-
gion in Scotand wcne enabled ta transtt
upwurds af £1,0O ta tlîe 'I'ustecs af tlîe Col-
loge. But ive shuail gratil'y aur readens by
ellamving the Reviemven ta give bis own reniarlis
wilh. tle documentary evidonce relative ta this
imatter.

Il is well Iznown Iliat the synod of New
York, aI bhe rcqîiest ai the trustees, sent, in
1753, the Rev. Gilbiert Tonnent and Samuel
Davies ta Great ]3ritain, ta solicil contributions
ta aid iu establisbing tlue callege, which wvas
thon in ils ininey. IL lias, howeven, uever
been accurately kîîown mhat wvas the result af
their mission.' The fioilowing exîract ai a let-
ter ta President Burn, dated fdiîibungh, August
175i5, gives more informatien on this subjeet
than ive have elsewvbere met mvitlm.

IlThe mriter says: ' W i'ere inuchu nfilicted
here for a long tirne by a report mvich reaclîed
us frora Engrlatnd, that tie 11ev. Mn. Davies had
died, in bis: passage frora Virginia. But ive
were mosl arneeably rehieved froin thal distress
by aur gettincg notice, very accidentally, oi bis
lîavinr mritteîx a ltuer froin Virgihîin, ta Mr.
ltuggles, a genttemnu ao' E ssex, wbao lias 11a
conrespondemco iviil this country; but by the
Rev. Mr. Davidson, ai tlat place, aur cauntry-
moan, ivo got notice aof il. lb is very siîrprising
neithen Mr. Tennet nor Mr. Davies ever wraîe
aîue scrap toauny poumon iii this coulitry on
thmeir arrivaI ; whii c v tlîink they allrîght ta
have (lane. We wvcre uneasy ; ive hoard no-
tbing ai Mr. Tonnent tit about ten days ago
1 received1 bis acceplable letter ai Gui, J Line last
frora Pliiladelphiia.

Il'I have the satisraction ta acquaint 3-au
that thie collection l'or Newl jersu!y Cailege
amolunts ta abave a thausand poîunds; Wh lereuf
eeven hundnedwovee collcîed liy îny son and
mue. Mr. Arcbiibatdl Iîmgrani ai Glasgow, wili
acquaint yau that lie baes got above tlrc Imn
dred pounds. You MaY depcnd ou aur remit-
t'Iîg £700 ta XViliiain Belehuier, Esq., ut Lon-
don, as you desine, and tlîat in a inonth or tmva
aftcr Ibis date; and MNr. Ingrrani is to acquaint
you that hoe mil remit £53O0 ut the saine tiîne;
and therefore you mîay, ividh ail freedoni, draw
on Mr. Boîchier for £ 1,000 sterling, uiter re-
ceipt ai this ltUer. And thîougl you)Ir blls be
eramvn on 'oceipt ai this, it ivili bic Ilirce nîonlhs,
or lierhapls t'our) ere yaur bitls couic ta Landon,
Urld thecrCore. thlourl t-e l'loi' -Ce not in Mr.

]3elchier's hiands tit two niontlîs letîce, it wiUi
bo in trne.

cc t here are inany parishes Wvlîsc ininisters
have not coltectcd or sent in thecir collections;
but as they are counîtry parishes Ut aL distance,
-%ve suppose, that, thougli they were carne in,
theay %vould amouint ta but u. smatl sum ; but

ya nybe sure that Mr. Ingram and ive are
do0ing viîat, ivc can ta get in wvhat collections
are wanting. WVC upptîed ta the last General
Assembly la May, and thecy have renewed their
appointwent ta ai the ininisters wlîa have not
coliec-tcd, that they would with aIl speed cal-
lect and send their collections. They hava
also ordered the sundry proshyteries ta cati for
aur recoipts frorn their respective ministers.-
XVe have published the nct la aur newvspapers,
,%vlîiieio opew~ilt hae a goad elfeet. I eau:
not miss to, acquaint you that there is included
in the £700 above rnentioned, fifty pounds re-
ceived from the most lianaurable the Marquis
oÇ Lothian, «President oi the Saciety for prapa-
gating religiaus kinowledge. XVe thiink it will
be uiecessury ta wvrite a letter ai thianks ta his
!ardship iii the nomne aor the trusteos, as you did
ta the E art aof Dumfios; and we find it is very
nazgroeabte tô bis lordship.

"4' Wliat further collections woe get in3 ivo
shali take, care toa cquaint yau af, and remit ta
Mn. Belchier; but ponhaps il wvil1 be six or eiglit
iiianths cre, we eaii gel il in frorn the sundny
parishes wvhieli have nal yet cahleotcd. The
surprisingr appearanceofa Providence in giviig
suecess ta Messrs. Davies and Tonnent ini their
application iu behiali ai the Callege, and in
presorving thora nd bringTingr thein haminj
sztfety, is indeod great inattor ot thankfulnoess
and praise. And ive desire hieirtily ta jain
wvitm those who, magnify aur graciaus Lard fl'r
bis gooduess. And ive Nvoald fain lhope that
il was a token of good tliat tho Lard mili mako
thaI sorninary af learning eminently useful in
sending forth labaurers mbâ his vinoyard.

I notice vaur relation ta the 1teverend and,
worthy Mr. Edwqrds, by înarrying a datirghter.
of bis. 1 tiave ha for severat years past a
great regard for Mr. and Mars. Edwards and
and their family, as lio hait been eminently use-,
fut by his labours in the ministry. 1 arn lieur-
tity sorry for bis presenit situatian, but I mvould
faiu hope that the Lard ivill eminently appear
in lichaIt' af bis people in Nortli Ainerica and.
du-liver us fromn aur stron g enemies. Wc h;ave
just now gaI a confusedl a ccount ai an awiul
strak(e ai Providence, ai Geii. Braddock's army
being totaily dostroyed, and himisoliuand many
ailier oticers kdied. It seemned ta lie needt'ui
that ive slîould ncel wvith such un aiarîulingr
check, for aur too nch trustingr ta the amira I
ilesh, and lu ttinking aur navies and armies in-
vincible wit hout lookingr ta Ilîran Wha is the anz
ly decider tif batties. But 1 would f'ain har.e
that lie xvili stay bis rough wind iii the day ao'
lus cast wind, und by this aiwfut dispensation ta
humble us undor bis inighîîty biaud, Ihat lie rnay
C-Xalt us in due time. e
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<'' &My hecarty respects to )tr. Tonnent, anti
aoquaint, hlm thont. 1 had bis loUter, 1 hieartily
wisit that; otir gracieus Lord may eîninentIy

~asityuin the station you are in, and in youir
efforts tol promoto tlig religion of' Jesus, espe-
cially amongr the students of divinity, that they
may corne forth qualified to inale t.ho kuow-
lèdge of Christ manifest in every place whore
Providence rnay cast their lot.

il'1We suppose the collections through l3ri-
tain and Ireland wvil1 not amount to less than
four thousand pounds; at leist they are far
more than wlîat you or nny ethier of the trus-
tees couild expeet; and 1 am- sure it wvill be

-carefully and fruigally laid out on purposes for
'vhich it was designecd. I shaitbhoglad te lcar
.from you witli the first conveniency af'ter the
îreceipt of this. I think it wvili not ho amiss
that thte trustees propare next spring a state of
the affairs of the Collego, and a short hint. lîew
,the monoy has been laid out, that it may ho
-laid before a General Assembly of this churcli
ân May next.

. "'& My son, Thomas Hlogg, joins with me
ÏMOur most afetionate respects to you and

the trustees; and we shail nlwvays be ready to
serve you and the College as rnuchi as is in our
pewer."'l

"lThe sumn rf'one thousand pound.Q, for wvhicli
Prosident flurr wvas by this letter authorized to
draw, appears to have beon the proceeds of a
general collection in the several parishies order-
cd by the General Assemhbly; and ohviously did
not; include the snnms collectedl by the personal
sgeney of Messrs. Tonnent and Davies. It is
probable also that the- sum of four thonsand
pounds montionedl as the amouint of thesub-
ecrption3 in Britain and Iroland did not am-
brace the wvhole aniount collected.

"lOne of the principal points o? intorest in
reference te this suibject, is the evidence of
matual respect and confidence betwcen Our
clîurch and Xhose to whoin this applicationw~as
raade, wvhich these, contrihuLions afi'ord. .Uad
the churcli of -Scotland boen thon viewod witlî
the feeling wvhich is nowv manifested totvards
ber bý sontie who claini te bo tho truc represen-
titives of the fathers o? our churcli, it is net
lK-ely that.iho synod of Now York would have
applied to lier for aid, or that lier Generat As-
sembly would have thought it wvorth wvhile to
order a general collection in their behaf.-
This was net a solitary instance o? friondly in-
tercourse bettveen the two churches. TJhe
uyaod of Philadeiphin. at an early poriod cein-
menced the formation eof a "ifond for pious
uses," whicli wvas supplied principally by annu-
il 'Collections made by the posters. OuI of this

f*nd contributions wvere made to poor or dis-

abledl min ister.3, te those whoso cingirega-tiens
%voe eiunablo te sus.ain themii, te the Widoivs and
chi(drer or such a3 <lied in theO service etr the
cliurcli, and for other sirnil:îr purposes. la
1719 ive find the flon record on the mi-
nutes etf the Synod in refera-reo t tis.,.tubjoct.
'It was overtured by the comîiiîtcte concerning
the fiand, that such a number or persans as the
Syuiod thinkzs fit te bo nomninitcd, shaîl ho cin-
poivorcd te receivo tic collection or t!ic Synod
et' Glasgow and Air, if il arrive safe in groods,
anti put them mbt the hands of sonie stbstantiat
persons, te ha sold te tic bcst advantagoe for
inonce, and te account witli tîto said porsens
for tho sale tliercef, a-id te receive the net pro-
duce for the uise of tîxe 'tind : and likcevise arter
the receipt tîtereef te !ot th-- samo te tise t'poil
good secuirity after paync te Newv York con-
gregatien whnt is aIloved to tlîem. This over-
ture %vas nl)provod by the Syneti].'"

lThe General Assernhly of tlîo Clitirch of
Sceîland aI a 'lator peried ordered ag'(,eneral
collection tu ho made in order te raiso inoncy
te ho placed atthe disposal eof tlîeUinitedl Synotî
et' Newv York't and Plîiladelplîia, te aid in tho
support et' ministers aîion- the Indians anti
in fieble congrregratiens. The monoy lits Oh-
tainedl was pla.ced in the liands eof the corpora-
tion of tho wvidowv's fond, wlio, feeling tlîeY
lind a legal right te its use, employed par., et' it
for the ohjecîs of tlîeir incorporation. Wliat
the whole ameunt cunîtributed was, the Synoti
nover learned ; but tlîoy %varaeiîîrrned in 1768'
thiat tho interost et' soven hundred potinds watt
at tlîoir disposaL.* It is net the amiotnt of' me-
noy contributod at any timec hy the Churcl ift
Scotlanti in aid of thîe Presbyterian Çlîîirchi iii
lhis country, on wvlich -%va lay stress, bot the
friendly feelingr evinced by thecir contribtîtiug aI
aill. XIt is tiîsc tliot wo thinîr wvorthy eof no'tice
and remneibrance."

BDAre, dismissing this subject ve rnay Ob-
serve, Iioever mucli subsoquent avants nuiight
produce a change et' feeling betwveon the two
churches, thaf, at this heur, thoso in the Chtircli
ot' Scotland (now the rulingr party) wlîo area
lte ropresentatives et' sncl mon as Drs.Witlîer-
spoon and Ersliino, (the friend of President
E dwards) cherish towards their Preshyterian
hrethren in thto States, aIl the sentiments of
esteem and good wvill wvhichi chîaracterizeid Iîcîr
fathers in former days. Anti wvel tlîey rnay,
seing it is wvritteni, Pt-ev. 27, 10;,I "Tine ewn
t'riend and thy fatheres t'riend forsalie net.*"

,Soc Pro. 1oc' ilistory cf te t'rc3hyîcrialî.
Church, part II. p- 3.53.
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'Plie Tea Ti-ce.

THE TEA T.REE.

Twvo hinds are commonily cultivatod ini our
green-houses, the one ulider the naine of Thuz.,
vit-icis, or gyreen tea ; the atler of T. Bolica,
or black ten, %vilich applications have been griven
them partly, as it wvouId appear, on accounit of
the relative colors of the foliage, and partly
under un impression, that the former produced
the ircen ica of the shops, ani the latter thc
black- tea. flot this idea, scems to be fotonded
on no good atithority.

The T. vidis is a large, strong-grrowýing,
almost hardy plant, ivitl its branches spreading,
its Ibaves from threc to five inches long, vcry
broadly lanceolated, pale green, singullarly
wvaved, the margin rellexed; the fiowvers arc
large, solitary, mostly conflned to tlie uppcr
axil; they appear in the auturrmn, six wvceks or
Iwvo montha carlier Ihan those of T. Bohiea;
-vhilst the latter ta of small size, wvith remarka-
bly ereet, stiff branches, leaves not ahove one
liaif or two-thirds flic size of the former, per-
feetly flat, miore coriaceous, of a dark green,
boaring in the axils of numerous leaves twvo or
thrce flowers, which, are rimaller, and have a
slight fr-a-lrance, and arc in perfection durinig

Ivntr t iil not endure our frosts. It p
diffleuit to determine which of [liese species is
the one eultivated in China; whiether hoth may
pot bc employed in the production of the dit~-
forent kinds of tea; or whethcr they xnay not
be indiscriminately used ; for tho Chinese arc
excedcinglIyjealotis over tlie processes cmploy-
ed in tlic preparation of teas, and the tea-
country bcing at a great distance from the
Etiropcan factory, it is very doubLtol if any sci-
entific person has, from personal observation,
been able to decide thé question. Dr. Abel*
satisfactorily notices the twvo kinds of Iea plant,
and adds, elfromn persons conversant wvith tiic
Chinese method, 1 learnt that cither of the
two plants wvill afflord thie'black or green tea of
the shops; but that the brond thin Jeaved plant
(our T. viridis) is preferred for inaking the
green tea." This statemrent is corroboratedl by
a communication from C. MilliU, Bsq., of
Canton, wvho holds a high officiai situation in
the Company's factory there: 4"1Tue tea plant,"1
hoe says, in a letter, dated Canton, ietli of De-
cember, 18i27, 'lis alinost as scarce ia this
neighbourhood as it is in England. The tea-
country is at a great distance froui hence, and
the leas brought to Canton are severat nmonths
on their route by inlaad -navigation. 0f the
plants there are twvo kinds, of %vhicli onc lias a
Icaf of a ranch darker «recii than the otlier.
This difiérence xnay pavtily a-rise froni cultiva-

' Narrative of a .Touriciy f.o thoc Intrrior of Chi,

tion; bot it is to the variousq modes of prepar a
tion that the green alla the black teas of shopq
arc due. Iii proot' of this wvc sent home hast
ycar greet Ica, from the black tea plant. Yoti
mnay, therefore, coaclude that, thoughl there are
tivo plants dilléring so much iii nppearanco and
groavth as any tivo varieties of' the Camellia
Japonicoz, caci, by proper management, wvilI
produce lack or green ton indifrcrently. The
varicties of teas froni the several provinces,
crise lrom soil, culture, mode of preparatioii,
and above al, from the part of the shrub wvhcnce
flhc leaves arc pulled. From tnio same indivi-
danl plant there are threc crops or gatheringa
annitally ; flic first affords the fine teas, of
wvhicli the Ilouischongr ia the produce of the
larger Icaves of tlic young shoots. Tho ex-
tremo shootp, wvith the openinig leaf buda, con-
stitute the 1'ckoe. This ia in England com-
nioniy supposedl to bc the flowers ; but an
cxainination' after infusion %vill clearly show Its
origin. The first pic-inug talies plnce in Jonc,
flhe sccond in July, zcnd the third in Augrust.'
1Roenpfr's figure of thec Japattese Tc'a-Plant,
wvhich, is cvideatiy the plant in general cultiva-
lion ia that empire, is the T7. Bohra, not the
T. viridlis. The native country of hoth spe-
cies is, probably, varions parts of China, and
thec cultivation sers to bc confined to the tem-
perate zone, cxtending to thec northern pro-
vinces of the empire, and as far as the 45 dcg.
of latitude, in Japan. But the Tea.-districts
properly so called, arc thus stated by Dr. Abel:
le That of the green tea is in fihe province of
JCeang-nau, bctwecn flic 29th. and 41st dcg*ree
of north latitude, at the north-westera base of a
ridgc of mounitains, whlich dividos the province
of Clc-Keanc and Reangr-nau. The black tea
district, in the province of Fokienl, is contained
wîthin the 27th and 23tlx degree of north
latitude, aod is situated on the south-eeastern
declivities of a ridgc of mounitains dividing the
province ofFPolzein from that of Ke.ing-si."

M. A. Baron de Schilling lias given the
naines of thirty-six sorts copîed frora a Chinese
mnoscript. Thesc are divided into sevea
lieads. 1. Teas of flic district of the city of
Soui-igan-telieon, in the province of Keang.
vazi, ciglit sorts. Green teas Soîing-!o, of
t.he d irict of the city of Hoczy-icheoat ia the
province of Icaig-au-un-0, eleven sorts.
:5. Teas of the district of 1flitg-clicoi-foît, iii
the province of Tchc-Kiiang five sorts. 4.
Tea of the province or Iloit-K«îiaig, one sort.
rd. Black teas, J ito;i-? or lhea, of the pro-
vince oU Foil-hie,, toi) sorts: -and wvhich, if wvc
are to judgide froi flic nameis, are tlic înost es-
teenîedI-slich ns Lao, ICiiua nic, or venerable
old malu's eyce-brows; F'ckao, whîite hîairs. or
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Pecoe tea; G'/teou nici, eye-brova of a vcry ad-
-vanced agre Kîeoit KIffi liait sin, liearts of wa-
'ter liles of' Kieou Khin: Ouang 2iîzia fng, tea
of the pick-axe of' the kingr's daughlter; la Iuaung
rhao, large red tails; and Siait jIIl icltanlg,
palm of the immortalo, &ce. 0. Tea o? the pro-
vince of Yu"tniait> one sort. 7. Teas of tho
province of &-u-tldtoitai, two kinds. B3ut this
iist, it is said by the author of '-Abel Roînti-
at" is not yet complete: and lie adds filieen
others, several of which. appear to bc the kinds
best knowvn in Europe. WTou-i.tchlit, IfToi-i
Tea. Wou-i is a celebrated rnountai n t de
province of Fou-kian; theuice cornes the coin-
mon naine of Bohea tea. Ui-tchuin-tcbiha,
Hyson tea. Phi-tcuha, Skin tea; that species
of Hyson tea commonly calleid Skin. Sîao-
tchoung-tclih, a smalA kind, the Saoteliouti or
.Souchtoig tea of' the mercluants. Pao-tchou ng-
tchha, a species sold in sinail packcts; the
Pouchong of commerce. Soungr-tse u-tchlin,
Sonchaîs Ica. Koung-?fou-tchba, Ca.itphoit, or
Congo lea. Chuang-kourig-?ou, Camplion Ica
oI a higher quality, or Callpltom Ctlltonu1!.-
Tchu-tchha, Pearl Ica. Ya.toiiiug-tchlula, ivin.-
Mr tea. Tun.ki-tchha, TVwallay Ica. Kian-

piiha, or Tseu tchouung, a second species
of' anipony Ica. On-tchhla, blac/c leu, the
leaves serve to die stuf1fu black. Ye-tchha,
Descri Iea. The fiowvers of this species of tea
are o? a golden colour, the stem is high, and
the leaves of a brighit green: tliey use ut iii the
saine manneras the comnnon tea. Cliuan-tehha,ý
?n.ain or toild Iea. Ali these difi'ererent
kia of tee. me.y be distinguislued by the expe-
rj2nced marchant, merely by taste. The situ-
tion o? Assayer of Teas nt Canton, requires
this sort o? talent, and the inihividual. who hiolds
it enjoys a- salary o? £i,000 per aunum l'or
tasting tea only!

The quantity of tea produced in China mnust
be enormous ; it is spread over a square area of
1,372450 square miles. Its use lu China
reaches to a very high antiquity, for they have
a. tradition that an Indian prince, a holy and
religious character, of the naine of flarrua, vi-
sited China about the year 516 of the Chiris-
tian era, to instruct the natives in the duties of
religion. H1e led a lufe of great abstinence, and
deniedl ail manner of rest or relaxtion to bis
body; but lie wvas, at length, so %veary of ]lis
fatigues and fasting, that he fell asleep. As a
penance for so great a derehiction o? duty, lie
puut off both bis eye-brows, the instru ments and
iniaisters o? bis crime, and threwv thein upon
the ground; ecdi eye-brow becanie a shrub,
now called the tea. Parna quickly <iscovered
the agreeable properties o? their f oliage, whicl
cndowved his titind with frcsh povers to pursue
his divine meditations; huaviiulg recomnded
the use of it to his disciples, it soon becaine
genejal in China. The individual wvho first dis-
covered its qualities is hield in rernembrauce by
aýrude figure iii Cliiiuese and .apanese draiv-

irg)of an old muan sttilditug %pon, watcrwith

recils tinder his rect, rind onc of' bis cye-brows
sprouting ont into il tca-leaf. Tiischot is snid
toube the first traveller %v'ho tells of a lied), wvitl
whichi the Japanese lirepareil a drink, and whichi
thîey ofli3r to thecir gilests as a, mlark o? highi
consideration. Caspar flauhin speniks of iL iii
his Pinax, under the naine of C/ca. Very
early in the sevtiîtecuith celutury, tea, first bc-
caille kçiiotn iii Europe; anl ive -ire assured,
that the Dutch at first carried ou a trade, by
recouuuuending the sage o? this country, v.hich,
they gave lu exclhangie for tea of' China. Little
miore tlîan a century ngrn, according to Lord
Macartney, the Etiglishi East Inditt Comnpany
did ]lot sell more t luat 50,000 Ibs. of tea, aud
very litile wvas smugglred. Jlu 1784, flic con-
suimptin of Great Britaiu and Ireland, exclit-
sive of tlueir depeudeucies, ainouints to 28,000,
(>00 lbs. Lords Arliugton and Ossory brouit
honme a quantity or tca ('romn Illand, about the
year 1661;, at whlui tinue it ivs sold l'or 60s.
per lb). Dit the practice o? tea-drinking, even
il] puiblic cufi'ee-houses, was luot unconunlon in
England prior to that period: for in 1660y a
dluty o? 8d. per gallon n'as laid on the liquor
muade and sold in ai cofi'ee-houises.

In Scotlaud a century eiapsed before tea, vas
geuerally knoivn, and it lias been stated, tliat
p)eople are yet living wvho recolleet hiow Lady
P> ý, '' e, to ivhom a p)ozzid of fine green tea,
luad been saurt as a rare and valuable present,
boiled Ille saine, and served iL up ivith metted
butter, as condimuent to a sa[ted ruîup o? bec?,
and coinplaiued, that no cooking she could con-
trive, '4would make thiose forcign greens
tender." America carrnes ou a vast trade in
this article; but Russia is stateul to tank uext
to Great ]3ritaiu, iuasmuch as 25,200,000 ]is. o?
tea ute yearly imported and cousumed by the
Rîîssiaus.

LiunnSus hiad the luonour of' introdtuciug tliis
iuteresting an1 valuable plant illive to Europe
but flot tili lie bad experienced mauy disap-
pointmnts. The eceds wvould neyer bear the
voyage ; for, likce an oily seed, tlîey turned
raucid in a short tinie. I-is pupil, Osbeck,

bogta plant as far as the Cape o? Good
I-rope, wluheu it was wvashed overboard duuriug a
storin. Lagcrstroem couveyed tivo shrubs flor
the truc tree, Io lJpsal; but they turned out to
be Caniellia, wvhicli tîme Chinese caîl by the
saine naine; not distinguishing(r iL generically
?rom Thea. Soine turne nter, oiue reaclied the
harbour of Gottenburg lu good health: but the
eveîiugnc before laudiug, tlue captain set thue
plant on tlue table o? luis cabin, wluere it wvas
eaten by rats. At leuigth, Linninus advised
Captuin Ekieberr, to sow fresu secds in pots o?'
eartlî at the niomnt o? ]lis departure froin
Chinua, s0 tluat thuey miglut vegretaf c aller pass-
inn' the huec: amd tme growvinr pulants ivere thus
Iurourh, iin safeLy to Gottenbuùrg, on tite Srd o?
October, and transplantecl to tîme Botauic Gar-
(icu or Boa.-Yz t. o.Ia
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RELIGIQUS EXPERIENCE.

ExprtrJaNcc 0F SIR RIRDz,~ II[Lr..-Ai
titis %ile, one thing that greatly astonished
tue %vas tu sec the %vorld about mie so careles
and unconcornedl, ospecially many that wvere
twire ni), age amiongst the Doctors of Diviuiity
and t'oIloivs ofthe college. Surely, thoughit 1,
these peuple. must bc infiatuated indeed, thus to
inid oarthly tbjings and to folloiv the lusts of
the flesh, wvhen an etornity of happiness or
misory is before them, whoen they knowv net
how short a time they have te !ive, and thoir
cevorlasting state deponds on the present mo-
ment,

It wvas now the season of Lent, the flrst or
second Sunday in wvhich, the sacramont of the
Lord's Supper is alvays atimniistered ini Mag-
dalon Collego Chape!. I thtereforo besought.
the Lord wvith, streng cryings, that ho would.
vouchisafo me somoe tokien for goed, some sonse
of bis love tewards me, and wviilingyness to be
reconciled to me, that 1 might ivait upon hizu
at his table witIiut. distraction, and partake of
those blessings wvhich thatordinance is institut-
cd to convey to the souls of trac believers.

.And, 0, for ever and for ever blessod be his
holy name, hie did flot reject the prayer of the
poor destitut ; hoe heard. me wvhat time the
.%terni was upon nie, and I mado no doubt had
heard, and ini his purpose at Iat, answered
me, froni the first day hoe inclined my heart te
tinderstnnid, and to sek after him. But hoe
knew botter titan 1 did myselr, when it was
rnect to spealc peace to ray sou], and therefore
%vaited, that hoe nîighit bo gracieus unte, me ;
first, ini ordor to convinco nie the more deoply
oflthe exceeding sinfulness of sin, and the de-
sert thereof:. secondly, to show me more ex-
perimentally niy oiwn weakness and the insuf-
ficientcy of any rigbtcousness of My own to
recommend me in bis favor ; thirdly te. make
neo prize more highly, and bunger an'd tbirst
more earnestly for Jostis Chri-ot, and the salva-
tien that is in him. Theso ends being, ini some
ineasurc answored, on Saturday, February 13 th,
to the beU ofrny remembrance, the night bo-
fore the sacrament, it pleasod the Lord, after
hiaving given nie for a flew days before some
taste tif bis love, first to bring mc inte a coin-
posed frame of spirit, and thon to convey suoli
a tiîorough sense of his parclening grace and
rncrcy to my poor soul, that 1, wlîo ivas just
before trembling upon tho briiik of despair, did.
now rejoice witi jey unspoakiable and full of
glory ! The love or God wvas shed abroad la
my heart throughi the Holy Ghost that was
given unto me, ovon that perfect love wbich
castcth out fear ; and the Spirit itself bore ivit-
Jiesa ivith my spirit that I ivas a child of God.

For soine timie after theso sensible manifes-
lations of God's love wcrc xvitlidratvn, my mind

Was compesedl andi ny hope lively; but I haci
still, Rt seasons, secret misgivings and many
doubts as to tho reality of my conversioi7,
wvhichi put me seriously to examine my state,
whether the soripture marks of a work of grace
wvere roally to be found in me or not ; and in
these examinations I liad great help frein these
excellent books, Guthrie's trial of a saving In-
torest in Christ, and Palnîer's Gospel New
Creature. Add to this, that being nowv in Lon-
don, 1 had thore a favorable opportunity of
hearing that faithifnl minister otf Christ, the
Rev. Mr. Romaine) wvhose discourses were se
exactly descriptive of and adapted to, my own
experience, that tlîey afforded me a good con-
firtnation that I was indeed passed from death
unto lifo, and froin tho power of Satan unto
Gomi.

During- my stay in London, it pieased God te
roake me acquainted wvith many of bis people,,
to whom my lioart wvas inimediately knit witii
the closest affection ; yea, se great was my
love to ail those in whom I discerned the Divine
imag(re of the Lord Jesuis, that the yearincws of
Joseph's hieart towards his brethrea wvilT but
very faintiy express it. Be they poor or what
they wvouId, high or loiv, richi or poor, Igno-
rant or lcarned, it mattered not, if 1 had reason
to believo they were born of God and made par-
takers otf a divine nature, tbey ivere equally
dear to me; my heart. was open te receive them,
without reserve, and 1 eojoyed the sweetest
fellowvship, and communion with them, ivhilet
all other company Nvas insipid and irkseme.

For about two years after this, 1 was in a
good measure relieved. froin, those piercing ter-
rors and that deop distress with with which I
-%as beforo ovcrwvhelmed. This, you will say
was living upon frames and esperiences, more
than upon the exceediag great and preciouis
promises made te returningr sinners ia Christ
Jesus. It is truc it 'vas se, and of this God
soon convincedl me; for 1 now began to doubit
wliether those great comforts I had set se high
a value uipon, might nlot be ail delusion, or
proceed froin the workings of my own spirit;
and if se, my case was just as bad as eve.-
My day of gracc might stili be past, and nething
yet .romain for me but il _ fearful look.ing for
judgment and fiery indignation."

This %vas in April, 1759, soon after my re-
tura froin London into Shropshire, where 1 liad
net been long before I wrote to Mr. Fletcher,
giving hia an acceunt ofmystate. After this'
it pleased the Lord te remove rny burthen, and
to exchange thoe sharp terrors of tho spirit of'
bonduge, for the stvcet rcviving comforts of the
spirit of adoption, shoiving me the rich trou-
sures of gospel promises, and that they, and
net niy own. frames, wcre te hoe the grotind of-
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nylîope and My elaty in cvery tirnu of need.-
mince this time 1 inay say wvith ]3ishop Cowvper,
that my soul 1 as never experienced the like cex-
tremity eof terror; and though 1 have hand many
ups and dowiîs, many grievous temptations
and sharp conflicts, inucb aridity eof soul, dead-
nes, and strong corruptions to fiaght against,
yet-have 1 always found the Lord to be a very
present help in trouble; lîis gracu L liasu Cnsuf-

ficient for me in evcry liotir of need, and 1
dotubt net but all his dcalingrs wvith nic, howvcver
thwartiuig to my own ideas of wvhat %vas fit and
meut for mae, have somie %vay or other been sub-
survient to iny spiritual interest, since his inost
sure promise is engacd tu 6 "îîîale aIl thîugs
,vork together for goto those wvho love lmi
and are called after bis ptirpose.'-hidadeIphlia
Presbyterian.

TO THE EDITOR 0F TME CANADIAN CIRISTIAN EAdNR

I)5AR si%,
1 have long been convinccd tlîat the sub-

ject of' christian baptism should hold a more
prominent place in the religiotis publications of
the day, but neyer more so, than since reading
your introductory remarkis to the poem publish-
ed in the Mlay No. of your excellent Magazine.
The Rev'd Thomnas Scot.t's case is not a soli-
tory eue; but many in hiko circumistances are
still perplexed, both as it respects tie mode, and
eubjects of baptism. I3elieviug this, and having
thought, some upon the sub)jeet 1 came to the
cnclusion after readiug- the remarks referred to

~ve, that I would send you a communication
,upen the mode of baptism; and if it, or any
part of it, bhould bc of the least use on this in-
portant subject 1 would followv it wvith cuveral
others, upon the mode, and the subjeets of Luis
gospel rite. In doing this, I shait drawv upon
<abers witbout in cvery instance giving credit
to, the particular person to whom indebted. I
have several reasons for thie; it will cave tinie
and space, and the saine thing bas been said
aimost (if net quite) in the camie words by se
snany, that it is difficult to say to %vhom credit
is due. Having promised tle above I slalnow
state the question as I intend to pursue it, ns
far as the mode is concerned. A elear defini-
tion of this peint, wvill bu of great importance
in the prosecutien of this subjeet. The ques-
tinn is sinuply this; ciJe immersion essential to
Christian baptismn." Our I3aptist friends ssy
that it la, and that nothing short of total plung-
ing under water is scriptural baptism. Vie on
the oQýher hand, think that the rite snay bu pur-
,formed by immersion, i5yinkling, orpouring:
i. e. the I>aedo Baptiste think that immersion is
not essential te the rite; the baptiste think that
it is. The above je the truc positions which
the baptiste, and the paedo baptists occupied in
reference te this imnportant ordiruance. llcnce

it w~ill bu seen by every reflecting'r mind that, the
baptiste have the uphill side or t1iis question.
Or ns onu observes, "etueirs is the Iabouring
Oar." Therefore could they produce positive
proof that immersion is a Gospel iludie, andi do
no more, they wvould not tonuh the point ia dis *
p)ute. This would enly bu I)roving wvhat we
acknowledge may bu truc. Blut is there no
ether Gospel mode, is the qllestion. The paudo
baptiste believe that there je no positive mode
laid down in the word of God, but tlîat water
applied ia any mode, and ini any quantity, by
an authorized hand, to a proper subject, in the
narie of the ever blessed TwNI~TY je Gospet
baptieni. But adinitting that saine mode is laid
dowvn in the boly Seriptures, our baptiet friends
mnay be labouring under a great uistake wvith
regard te what that mode is. Fer as the laie
Rev'd R. Hall (a baptist minister anti one of
the beet writers eof hie day) lias justly observed,
"lfromn a variety of causes the dcctrine of bapt-
ism lias been involved in obscurity." (American
Edition page 163.)

Ilence "4wisdom may neot die," with ou r lie.
loved friende, for from the "uobscurity" in ivhicri
the subjeet je ciinvolved,*" there is a pessibility
ef their erring as wcll as their less confident
neighibours. But our friends tlîinl that tlîey
take the onl :y correct view eof thîls subject. In
proofeofwhich they say tlhat, the verb by which,
it is designated can niean nothing but immer-
sien. We on the contraxy think that it ean,
and dees mean something else. AILlarc agrced
that I3ÀPTIZO, and its derivatives, are exclusive-
ly iîsed te designate the rite of baptiem in the
Newv Testament. Now as the baptists centend
that thie verb means n othing but total plunging,,
and as wve admit that it may bu used te express
the idea.ef immnersion, should it occur in every
verse in the Newv Testament, and in every
place but ozNs, men immersion, they weuld
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loose tlîcir cause. On thc otiier liantd, should
wc make it appear tlitt 1B.tvTlrzo expresses lcss

tlian total plunIgringr tnder w'ater, but iu osaL:
&a'ce, %ve gTain the point, as far as the vcrb is
cnccrned. Btit lest 1 inuako the porcli too large
Ibr the building, I liasten to notice thie incan-
inîr of this important verb. Although au ap-
peal should never bc maude to any of' the Apio-
cryphal books to csauaipoiuts iu theolog,
yet as far as incaffings cf %words arc concerncd,
thcy arc good authority.

It is said of Judith (chiap. IE verse 7.) ilthat
she wvasld (baptized) liez-self iu a founitaiti of
ivater by the c.iuup." And in chat). 7, verse 12,
wce Icarii the nature of the Il Iountain' It Ilis-

sued forth from the foot of the nio-ntal." It
is vcry plain iliat it ias what we would cail a
spring boiliug up or "lissuingr forth froni the
foot of the mountain." Ilcuce I wvould ask:
is itat al probable tiat thislewislî daînsei plunig-
cd hecrwlollv under in tI:is spring (or foun-
tain) of watcr in the nighit, i- and in the znîdst,
of the Camp ;" aud cspecially as 4: ail the in-
]habitants etf ]3etlwlia receivcd their supply of'
water from this fotintaiinY 1 reatlv think that
the baptists thcrnsclvcs uzuist be convinced thtat,
(aithougli baiizo is uisez]) the youing lady iu
quostioii waslied lzcrsclf ai, or by the I lun-
tain of water;" and flot pluulgc herseif mbi or
,nulcr its w'aters. -

Agrain, it is said in the book of Daniel dia p
5, verse £1, 4"that, Nebuchadnezzar, wvas wvct
(translatez] B.11TO, by Tlhcodotion, about, A. D.
150) %vith. the dev of lieaveni." Nowv ailtough
ihis is ixot, the vcrb by which the 'rite of baptism;
is desitzîuted, yet it casts light upon the saub-
jcct; fur whîethier baptizo, is a derivative, fre-
(lucutative, or à dizninutivc; or ivhcther it cx..
presses as inucli ais bapio, or flot, it is very cer-
tain thiat, it cannot express more. H-enee a!g
bqpbo, which wvas the verb grenerally used by
Grock writcrs where plunging and dipping werd
designate], (sec St. Lulie 16-24. St. John
13-l1O) wvas also usez] to express the falling-, or
snrinkling or' dcw, surely there can bc nothing
in buptizo philologically considerez] to prevent
its bcingr usez] in the samle sense, i. c. If bapto,
Iwlicli 'expresses ail (if not more) that baptli:o
possibly cani; and is the verb geoncrally used by
Greck writers, vAiere tuez-e can be no doubt. but
inzcrsion is incant, is likciisc usez] to desig-

nale slp-iilciings or p)oIrîug-,; balîtizo which ex-
presses no- more (auz] perhaps flot $0 much,)
xnay bc use] ini the saine scase with more pro-.
priel.y. This will bc more ecariy shown,
wvhcn wre coule te investigate thze tains, as
used in the -Ncw Testaiment.

1-Lichinond, July 31st, 1840.

ADI)RESS TO TUE QUEEN.

To Ille Quccn.'s Xost .xcdllcnt ilj.t~

MOST! GRACTOUS Svucs
WVe1 yuur îMa1jcsyS imost CaifUC-il atîz]I loy.al

sulhjects, the àlinistvrs ami Eiders or the ]>reslivu'-
riant Chiurci or catndu, in con-iexion tviliîIll uil ircl
ofSotlniitd, in Synod -asscîuibicd, appronch youîr Ma-
jesîy Io ofiar Our luva.rtrao cnrîia o n Souîr
matrimonial -illincu wid: a Prinîce, Ille choicu (if
voir lucart, illus.Triouîs aU tlle decaat.or Princes

çlistigusished i lis icstory of Ecropo fur ihcir stind-
fasut itaclinicat I0 theitoncijP1c. of tu'Iefoiain
and adoracdl 11o lcs by e-xahaz] meilcadbwîeax
.hin bjnor.1l iwor-d.

We bc indi,-itluaWiy sripat1uizrî -wiullu iic afr
tionatc congratulations wliicli bave beea liresea;t.rdl Io
your. Mjesty n ibisausuioîocai: nnlclse

oursoVes f iis, Ille firât 01jmîîoutuni:yt rllicll Ou:r bi
ssc:ablcdl ia Synodl lis a.lii-.xlcd os, tu giv'csi,

tu tlic 5eî:thi:cîît %V!::Cll meIvah uarv

1 tlajc-sty, aînd 10 impxlurc lic divine: leic'ssig n nii
su liapuly fornmez.

Oit looking back tuo i venîis of the last fcwy
vcar.s, 'vc cannol fail tu rccogîizcm, villh scniincnis
of ilie livcliceî. gratituder, ilhc zzig.il interposition of
aiviie limviiîcu in presprvii;, agins drc.tione]
danîger.; %lhe integrizy uf the cempire, anai continiiig

10usoz5. ujsî' uiccts ils Çnda, thme blcsn.
in.--, or %ie Br*,idshF Colisdtution -. 111 hLic mita] sumy or
a ýOvcru;im ci.-dcarcel tu us blv cvurv con5idcration or

Iiîîîiscrrcs, ndor nfîcction.

of tuae ;siiiiu.isicc or thesoe blcssings, -tîndxcr Ille ïn2

ci,bus w-a or a ie of r inrces -who, pnscssing ibn
vi;îucs of ilicir aucirs lnllculaxc thair noble

CMrito tnaidcir Itoteintclliýgcz-: rcliSiouc,
-tiçl 1:111 V - I;ql vr'niio ;dinseuz 11
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bean aiready sO sig-nnlly mnifeitei, wvill stili bless
yaurMbajesty witlî all temporal and spiritual blessigs,
that lie viii protect undi araûper your Royal fluise,
and tlist lie wvill rentier yaur reign a blessiîîg tu ail
who acknîiwedge your sway.

Wc %hatiid fait ini aur duiy -~iid .va nat avait aur
selves of titis occasion ta express aur gratitude for the
faveour ivliicli your Mnjesty lins bestowaed upoaniue, and
lite peopleoaf %vhom %va have the spiritual avcrsilist,
in giving your g~racions caulitenuance ta the Ctollcgefuir
the educatian (f youth in dIl establishmîent af whiicli

,.ve ta engaga-d,-ili lerna iîî s ta awsriaxe %vith
it yaur Mxsîaiys came, and~ xin cotifuirriut- on it pi*ivi-
loges %liich cannot fait ta izicrcase its; efliciesrw l'or
tia promotion of tie grent. abjects; %-c hava iii view
-the diffiusion of science, tie promulgation of Divinea
Truth, and the iticulçation af loyai and religiaus
principlas.

.tXîd tut may it lleaie tia Enîliar of 'Mercias, tie
Supreme Govertuiaor a ii îîtais,to asîai'ilisli.vciur
tirone in rig-lircausitess, ta guidie, guurd aîid dufeîîd

yau, tn etirichyat )-nwitl the ticasures af Ili.; graca ini
.Jesus Christ aur Lord, and 'li ils gr.icinis plur-
poisas on carti are served, '«ith yar Mul;jesîy aid
your Roal Consort, ta gi-d.t yoa a Crit uÈgloiy
i:3 Our earnes.t lirayer.

In statue. ancd by apponillncît, or dIl Syîîad of the
1>re3bvteri:i Chich of Ciîdxi, ini connîexioun
'«itlî the Chiurcit of !Scotiaîd, :înd iniicxir pîre'-
rzezîce at Ta'ractip, Upjîer Catndu. duis sevesih
day or Julv, 1310.

(Signcd) IIUGII URQUIIAPT,

.nlIoderat(or.

ADIIESS TO TIlIE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

TPo JAS .Z'Xccllci.cy flic 1?ight Ilonorablc Cutiinî.Es PouLETT TnionsoN onc of 11cr-
.IftjcstJs .IlZosI llonor3ablc Jriry Cotulcil, Gotclrzior CCcil of JJrifislr.orl
Aqncrica, and Cajitain, Gei.crai and Gouci-ior- in Ciirj in, and orci- fic Pr-ovinces
of Loicci- Canada, Ujppci- Canada, -vova< iScolici, Alciv B3runswick, atud te

Island of P-iincc .Edicard, and Vice Aqdinxial of file samc.

MAT 1-T PLEASE Your. ]:.-CELLFNCY,
%Ve, dhe -Ministers and E:.Iders cacpésing uIc

Synod af tie Pre.ehyterian Chîurch of C Mîna tictiii
nexion '«iti dia Clîurcli of Scoinnd. on titis the furst
occasion of aur meeting since Yotir ]E.cc1ecy l.-
sumnza the Govcrnment afI dias 1'ravizccs;, bc.- laavc
ta of1icr ta lotir ]E.Xccfleccv our respeclful Conra11-tu-
tions on that evant.

IVo hava excry reason to believc tat changes or
grcat and ialimportance ini thc niolitical condJition
aitheso P'rovinces -. rc in coctcmplàîlia:l[y Ille gar-
erament ofarMale CountrvY, andt xtîav' patS!ilîiy
arc titis hava bcers dcciclcd on l& 'y laiimcct. Oc
dia suhjcct or tIxcsc clin ac nie ilc uLCallad tu
cxprees an oiin In refurence intaniet , îacvcr,
kt wil bc au iuyat is our dcicrimitîaiol. tai0ic
wvhaucver influiectc '«a f pss!:, in )tur -cerral SI.tliolle,
Ia tce aid of Ille -avcr.nnlz in m.iiît.iniin; ii tiiaces-c

çaty supremacyc ofIcl la'«s, atii in pra-motiti,7 a <Pirit
of order and clhue.qsbordinat.in in tuc aIni, in Illa

1I.ismble confideccha diau Supircema Rll of iai
11civerse '«ii cantinu:e ta guide and dirce: .ill acutsF
far thc temporal -inq s-piriuh prosýpcr.1y of tle' pcula
*conmmitted xa lotir Exce.iiencv'., chnmrc.

Wa arca happy in 1?çhicviný ie dint_1r îacasuîr. ta
ulticlt lotir Excchleney '«%as 1lc.ascd duicgiii dia iîtM

Sssçion o-aie dxc gi*haturoçl ailds 1rr.îa tII give
the Roy3al azs:scllt7 for the cestablishmvtît Çîf die Uzlwcrr-
sity nt Kingston, '«iii bc soan c.îrricil ia tio s

oprton; and .ve tinrst it .Nill irove graily i.x
nntlin dissetai..atin-7 tiscrul hsr.a'«icitzc auJ( in çl

'Vancing the causa or religion 'cad In ra.iiwv.
WèV fiel cxcriy iaorc and more Ill. uec.ivfor

the establishment oi ax xi-tcicnt -ystcnî i e;rrril
Eaucation, heu-LZ* Un 1i 11 

iîy .cripti.rcs! ;a4ntiitck
qua;tta thu %lI ar -. n a- .n;! Cirm~tusuuxiCeSn ltf lcu% I're
vinccs, aII '«e beig Icavoc motst iîccspcctî(uly anti car-

nesily taeaulYotirExccllccy's immedinto atit:nion
ta suici mTnsuîts as înay lia ncccsy fur dia spccdy
andi C9fectuii zuccomîîlishitnten cf itis abject.

%Vu nxostsiccrchy hope andî prty thtat tlle c-n-
talcd and irinigqust-:ionl tn ta Ialse sa
Uf Illec lergy Racsex-ves, inny ba çpet1ily set at Test
an jixst, anti censtitutional iîrincipics, andi ini a %v.ay

conilive ta dhe poce and làipin.-ess and religiaus
intceass or the cammuaîrv.

It is incunbazîs. ors us!, on thzis occasiont, ta liring
uncler tuc ntotion of Yoxr 1Excch!ccncy zhra bancfui cf-
fectei, boi spi ia and icmîtaratl, arisiag fromine-
perare anti Salîhad tol att;i-rcia ric
uinli.ppiiy promaitlut a igreit ani alarming, catent

dtroiulhous. ii coutuiry. On ilit ptapricry tf zdopi-
utgnn :fo-cings ucli ineasujres- ns mriy tenld inta

a stop ta practices a.liku dIs;crcclita-.bla atx oni
anti îtliverzive cf goaui (irdc- aui moarlity, -'«c Ici-ev
uta <iire.-r or tujacnii existe -Snoan-,.t dIl influexi-
tiai and raspectailîle niemîters afi cicty, ai wli.aîevcr
religious dtitiiitaIîançldx Ille . ; .- nncc dt1at sxr.li
nic.isîtras '«iii reciet Youtr 1E*-celiczicves çnriv rtteti-
tIci, woauhd lic pauzlrygrtiiying il) us., nitld ta ail

%VI'1ia labr ta clissetalinate Ilx~lesig or pure ani

int Ytiur E .%rrciry"s adinistraion nwby, under
d11C lI,Sin-, Of \lxnigau t3a1. Imvcdc ans of

restainttg pence andigo-«h in iise P'rovinces,
a- angez ail cas adconclitions of mts, anai oa-.dd-
igts le lcl temporal .11td sp*i.Itual '«irUf Ille pao-

J1itc is oti tnas.t sincerca-nti fervent utrayer.
littima nudi l'y aýppainîmeat of tha Orna aIie

Crhvern lirc.ht aiCaaha catincttanmiti
Ile iClxril "f '-cniiilçle and in ilicir pxt-encr ait

( Iîgîîcd) IlUGU URQIYAIAB.T,



Rrply.-Ai1«crcss Io Lieutenant Gornrior, and lqly,

JUIS EXCELLE1ýCY'S PXEÉLY.

CASTLE ST. 1LEIVIS,
Quebec, 4clt August, 1340.

S'rt,-On îny return froin Halifaix I fonnnnd ycur ict-
ter of tire loti, ultinnlo, cnclosing tice Address to tli
Go)vennor Gcncral froin tire Synod cf tire J'resbyterian
Chutrci in 'Canada.

Ilavin- lad tiat, Address before Jus Exceilency, 1
amn commiandcd ne expres;s ]lis tliariks to the Synod
for thocir congratulations on blis nppointinent, nnd for
thopir goodl %ishes on bis belnai. \N'ell assltred of
tire ioyaity of tire Presbyterian popuilation of Canada,
and of ilcir nwneclnent to tire M~other Country, Ilis

E-xreiicncy fenils convinerd that n.iny wiil cvercO-opý
cr.[ate witi him la preserving peaco anci good order
ia tbis portion of lier Majesty's domninions4, and they
inay reiy on his utimcst exertions in faveur of what-
cver measuires may tend te proinate thecir weifare.

1 have Ille hioaur te bc,
Sir, your obd't servant,

T. W. Ci> MURDOCU,
Cltief Secrtay.~

The REv. A. GALE,
Ham7iltonl, Upper Canada.

ADDRESS TO TUIE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOfl.

*Tolis Exccilcncy Sit GnomrGE ARTiurt, Jitigla Commnder of fic loyal -Hrnove,4dft
Gizelpltdc Ordcr, Lieutcenant Gorernor of lhc .Province of Z7ipr C'anada, Major
~C.ncral C'oinnanding lier .3Tajcst3js Forces tscrrin, 6'.c. 4S-c. 4-.c.

MAT IT PLEASF. YOUnt Ex-CEr.x.EsCv,
WC, tire M~inisters annd E'iders of the Prcsby-

terian Ciurchi of Canada, in coninexiun with tire
Churcit cf Scotland, la Synoti assembled, enabrac0

-ibis opperuunity nu cur annuali meeting, cf tenuclering
te leur E scc]iency titis expression of tiro etint
cf cstcnn ania r-jýspcî wh.ich ive entertain for Tour
17xccllenicy'sý pcrson aria government.

11 tire dli$CinargeO of Our ardmnous du tics, la dlivers
pants of tire Provinice,it lias niwavs hccn a inauter gif
sinccre consolation te us, titat ler bilast hnia
officer like Your E£:zccllcncy, at ine lind of tine Gev-
ernmerî, indcRauigabia ia promotiag tire dcvciopinnt
of thc naturai resources of ilis; Province, and tire adi-
vanccmcnx. of pure and undefniic&d religion zantang tire
people.

Our bearts bear uls %viintesc, titat it' is Our enatest
ciesire to prcservc and pcrpct.uatc ameong thc peoplo

coninited tnour superintendencc, tholoyal ana reli-
,icmns ciaracter cf tireir fathers sand b-ethien ca-tit
otier sidc cf tino Alinic, and Necarni assure Yeur
]Exceileiicy. ihait ive hanve feit ecr nxicties on nhi*
liead, muci iiglnuened, by ili countenance givea by
Tour E xcellencv, botb la public and private, to ail
thant is excellent uind cf good repot.

That Almighty God, by witom lKings reign and
Princes decec justice, mny biess Tour Exceliency's
persan, famiiy and Govcrnnmenti, is ocr fervcnt praver.

Ia anme, na by appoinmnent, cf the Synnd. of t'ho
l'reshytcria-n Cinurch ef Canada, ia connexion
with the Churcli of Scotiand, and la their pro-
scrice nt Toronto, »Upper Canada, titis sevenii
dny cf .Tcly, 1810.

.(Signcd) IIUGII URQJJIART,
.M1odcralor.

JUS5 EXCELLENCY'S iREPLY.

Troronito. 3u Jniv. 1340.
fiFTI.34FMEi-I fei mici 1grauiftc(d in. Ilte Senti-

moes of estecun and. re:spect %viCll Yonnmreeprs
lowardsa Mnyself, -Zndl very lnigliv apireciate tire bles-
mng yeu invokc upenr ny fiiiiiiy.

Most conicntiv do I linlicre ilinat it lias been yontr
Carnesuder tlii1 pres5erve andi veriinaîe anuung Ille
*pcinple cenimittcd zo yotnr Ill~'iînn n e t lovai

andi relie, ois characuer of tIxcir fauher b rotlierç
01n tire otier çide cf lire Atlantic; and 1 receive witln
liveiy raica Illeut assurance tinat yoiir-.axieties
have bca iigitenevd in tino prosccution of votnr religi-
mins nd pr iotelbeurs during nuy adnninistratue
of titis governnnenu.

Tilt Ministeqr.s and E.*idrs-
Or M ync od of Canada.



Letter to titc Cinnmillec on Colonial Clcl~e,*.

LETTER TO TIIE GENER1AL ASSEI-.i13LY'S COMMNI'rITEE ON COLONIAL CIIVRCIIE:S.

The Synod of théï Prcsljkriait C'htrch of C'anada, in connexion icith the Chl rchi of
Scotland, to thec Vcrab(e the Gcecral J2sscmibh/is Comitlc foi- corrcspýoindîng
with, <Scotish Prcstyteian; Churches in, the J3itiist Colonies.

Uv E'»FAT'RnES ANDBtirn:
The mnutes af the ofeinsa titis meet-

ing of Synod, ziow neariy closcd, iviiici iilf bc traits-
nitted ta you,as soon as thiey arc puiîiished, wvili stt-

gest the deliberations ini w'hicli we have beenetagd
and wif i exhibit toyou tlte ineasures wiaiciî have been
edopted by ui, to mainr.ain the order of our P'rovincial
Clitirch, and ta emîent ils boundaries. Actuated wvith
un unextinguishiable vcîîeratioîî for Uie ruies andi ex-
ample of the Clittrel of Seatland, "'c have hall re-
ceurse to lier past ltistory, antd bave ettdeavored, ac-
cording tu tie best aof our jud-igetit, ta apply lhiion
ta tue pecuiiarcircumstaticcs iii %ic iv e a placced.
In jiîdging of the wisdotn anti îroprtety af out ro
ceedings, Sour Committee w.ill, no dauiat, kcep otîr
position and prospects, in titis recent colaîiy, in viuew.

'%Vith respect ta tic legal alti canstitutiontl clihîs
of titis Sytiad, as the î'eprescntalive or tiu Clinci of
Scotitint in Canada, for encouragemenît andi support
£ram tihe Civil Government, -%v have itet titouglil it
expeidient, duriag tuae preseat session, ta iastitule aay
proceedings. Th e recent decision af tue Judgcas oi
England, coa6irring that interpretaiion of Uie laîv
ivhich we have aiîvays advocated, lias clearly esta-
biiaiied, the riglit and stutts of e.very brandi of tic
Churcli of Scotland planteil ia a l3ritisia coioiiy. We*
lSok forward, nw at lengti, wviti somne confidence,
ta a faithftsl anti impartial carryîn- out of titis deci-
£ion. IWearýied %vith the pratracteti agitatiotn of tue
Clergy Reservec question, fron t viticli so m;îny evils
have arisea %vithin, the provinîce, we are Nvilling ta
lcave the settiement af it cntirely ta tua Iniperil Var-

Huament, To titis acqaîiescence ive are the itaîrc rca-
<lily brouglit, from a persuasion tisat no cexartion %vil[
bc spared on the part of your Comnîjtte ta sectire for
tue ]>resbyterian poputlationi of Canada an cquitztble
proportion ai tItis piaoperty for the înainîetanica of re-
jigion. It is with <Jeep and uafeigned tiianilfilsess %l
thie Lord Goti omnipotent, who reignetit aver ail, tuat
wai 't'iew itis long,, continueid and cntbittercdl contra-
ýversy as tiow at last terminaîcd in a manner tiiat I caves
ziu blot on any part af aur piroccediniZ.. %'c tainkl
%vac may justly claha for aurselves andi flor aur people,
that wu have long burtie injilstice iviffi lisiczice; titat

'tic defcnded aur cause wvitis gîet inoderatlon; tîntt
we cantemplate aur triumph over tlie oppîuiîeit, of our
jusi riglits without Uny undue emiltation, andt can naow
ravicw the unimeiued censure alla arrogat iretten-
sions ai those wvio soughît ta place their ect uîpon aur
nacks, iihout uay iîlilure oi itat clîarizy .vliiclaiiopeth
ai! things. Looking forivard. now ta thc fulier ai
diat mîay bo granteti us, for rclie%-nzg tue isiournsfiiî
spiritual derstitution that prtevails aroutiti u,., it vviil bc

Our constant sîuciy ici xnak aay aid %va receive, ruttnrn
%vith tenfold a4~aetipoit aIl UIl iîiterests or the
Commonwealth.

%Ve limse fardtiser ta inÇort» Sour Commutai-, t1înt
the long pending negotiations for admitting lte Unitcd

Sýyaod af Upper Catizida irnto connuexion %idu us, liave
beea brougisu turing Ouar presci %essinn ta IL succes-
fui zarmisataion. Tii -casure lias in varions f,îrîîs
Dccupied thse delibera tions of Our Chutrcli courts silice

titeir first formautiont ia 183-2. The body reiernŽîli 1a
liail e\i:;ted for tnny yeare 1ireviously, anti %as iii-
creasitig ini numbers anti itifluctice. A7t aI tinta, .%-lien
tîîîly ane or tivo iniiiisters front the Clînrch or Scotianti
hall setîleti inî uppar Cana-.da, several Preshyvterian
ininisters frî>m oimiter bodicç imi the Unîited KitigdIom
liad etnigrated liither, atnd huit gailiereti under îiieir
care eogcatiicompose l iI( aai:1il Proportion
or persoits altio originaily belon;cd ta air coin îîunion;

iotirf iiiî, îtotgh atîncitet t dieu' lresetit pas-
itits, hed fast nIl titeir formîer liritidiples nti Ireter-
liniîS, an till qfottl ta bu uea'dt s iiifn ovii
%nitil Ille -%lotlàer Cturafi. Thuis boudy or Iliitisuers,

~ivhie services ta lte Ptesiîvîerian c'ause alli a Ite
g«etîcratl itateresîs or religioni, %ve ctrdiailly aicktîow-
ledge, litat riseil S0 Inuit in thec estimnationt af te fo-
cal gaî'erniieîî, tuiat tliir appiflication itîr pccuiîiary
aiti %vas favoratbiy entertaitîct, alîlait il iîight be
graittet iii suci a ntantctr as ta îtuomote the quiet
or the coiony, alla also thuai tue goveramant mniglit not
hiave ta î>roî'ide itir IWa divisions of tule samne chiurcît,
it %vas recanîmentlod in a dezliatcit fratît Sir Gearga,
Murray, titan one ai IlisMsys Principal Secretit-
ries ai Sýtate ror lte Colonties, tat ive, 'tnilth e Unite'd,
Synod, shouald farta ourseives inbc anc chut-eu, atît iti
tue raitît tîtat tii wouid lie sprediy accompliset,
tue ininisters or tic Utnitedi Syntut %vere placed tîpon
te saine faotimtg iii resptector 1 îecutiarîîid, as ti e ni-
itisteis ini contie\iait îî'iti tc Cfîurcni or Scotian.'-
Aiter sile patroniage or lte cîlveranuatt làad titîs lîcci
extetîeui ta tluicnî î'atiouï diWîicuities starttaîl îîp iii tue
wvay ao' tc proposed uiontai, î'arying ia titeir zL-çlcr.ts
cltirin eveiry successive year; but the tiesireti cati-
sommtation sll app~e;tred ta lie brouglx. tint-e. 'rThe
hate itolitical disturtamces, andi the chamnges :Ioiv cati-
îenîpiaîed in thc civil gov.erainent liave lînti tuait- infhtt-
etico iii iasîeiting te setîletacat oi titis ineastr.-
Duritig last uvititer, and peniîdumg tue discuseion on
lte C!cr-y Ileserve bill ii tte Lî'gislatutre, tic frieîtis
oir tule clîtrcît, both it lte Asscnîbiy antd in the Coua-
cil, in arîler ta secure rot-res.veii a fair shiarc in
tue distribtiin ai tise iraty faoe a propositionî
titt in so fur as t'egarded tue ceasus ni l>resbytcriaztsz,
tz Uniteti Sytint osstolî!d bc lsu!d as icidtic.( la lte

SYtîad of Canada, iti conte\iat ititit lte Cltuî'cl ai
Sctîatd, attd lte bill îasci1 tue Colontial Lagishtîturo
ivitt itis provision. Titis tnpehetiu indeet ivm
tale %vitlitit anv forniai conîset't sou-lit or abiaittad

frontl aur pecopie, or nîîy ai nîîr Cittrcil courts. lt
lte inenîbershi lrtpjs t liaI lotig bteau iiisi-
guislîcci ai tito niosi aite antI 7.ealus advocates ai' the
1viaits ai tue Citutet ai Scotamitl, atîti thte îvartncest
frianîds <af tIe Prsyeincause; îiey m.vare mvcci ar.-
quazinlet wVidt Ille sîite ai lte negaoticttions for tua ad-
mtission ai lte Uiisd Syind ii aur body, attd vete
fiaify persuadeti that cmcydificuity 'va., su ifîr obvint-
ed, lta i ltii; rueninci btt lie ftu'ma compiciiot
iir dia -it by th - resjîc:ivc ecclasiastical jutîlcaureit.

ttiiu iri iri mclii, silice iltase prorccdings
îouk place la the .egislttîre, circîîm;îanres hiave t-u
ltarnîottiousiy coanliineti, tuait lte art ni admiscioa
lias becti ctlnclude-1 viltu ait limlo.t rirrct uînanimj:v,



Ledler Io Ilhc Cumiitcc oit Colonial Clturclîes..

Ily titis stecp WC liave brouglit %viîbiiî cur patle sreveil-
tt'eiz usniiîisteri, cxcercisiig *i Pastoral superintciiduice
over flocks that lutve been collectively estiliaied lit
10.000, il lirsin., Siiiietalce to our s.ialithdars of

fittit alla worslîîp. 1is titis Illeuskre, %vhilu WIi have
careffiîlly Ilintaiîiîd uvery Ont. of oui- iIinictivc pinli
cijîles, wuC baVe sut ail exaîniple <if fraern:il couale.
sceticp, iii a Ccliitiiiity, pireceittilig a selle oif divis'o11
iii religions Inatters or whlicit tirose accîistoied uiily
to tie state cf, uIl eiclirl il) Scotiaiîd, can scarcely
fui-ni ail idea ; and, uls ive fir-illy îiii-ýt, %ve have rc-
înoveti causes of (ljiiitii for tlii' future, Ille conlse-
qiierices cf %wiîici, lîad the îwo Icciles conîiiied
einîrt, could flot. have Ileico conitell)p]a tell wviilout di.-

aiay, WCo saay îsuw iîîdulgc mîore agrecablo anîticipia-
tiens. It is îîcîv %vidi file poiver of Uic gcverinu
tu malie Il more ecuiomiczil distribîutioni o!fUic fuiîd
appropriatcd for tic support of religion; andî it wvill
io% bu more wiUhii our piîwcr to uit cuiigreguîioîis

tlint have Ititiirto been dlividcd, tu cariy out iisoue
fuhly our sl~ir*.tizil discipîline, andi to comibinie more

efcIlccually for tie orgaiiizatiiîi anid supply of vacant
conrégationis. Wii v elu nUclvl sii
thit lias of lie fallcîî upon uIl iNationial Çhitircit cf
Sccdcend, na tie Prcsbytcrian Cliurcli of Irclaiu,

,wc are iîîspired wiîlîflic grenter suhicitude te fillow
ilicir example, s0 fuir ns fice diversiîy cf <air circuni-
stenccs %viii admit; wiai wu fec) nsstircd tiat you c-il)
be gratificd %viti tire issue, andi approve cf thie priîi.
cijules by ivbicil %vo have been guided.

%Viihi the niost sincere aiid[ lîcazrufelt gratitude %ve
]lave reccived inîtelligenice crflic kindi auid Iibcrai spirit
Nvith vhiclî-ïou hanve readiur zselicîne for tire es-
tablisheicant cf a collegu fur geiccral educatUo and

ibloigy. Mle are graîificd le îîierceive fini. o lîîiea-
qjuicsce in the jîîdgîsscît tiat %ve bave forid cf us
inidispensable îcucessitv, und thaï: Voir arc ilii;s1cc to
lciid us such nid as tiée cbiristiaîî public ia put it ie
ycîîr pcwver to give. Tliat thire alre multitdes in tic
United 1{ingdcîsî irlio %vili respond libcrally te Sour
call, in cur 1beliaif, ire do tint eiitertaiiî a dloichi. Arc
net %vc, wvlio iii ciii great îîccd lcok tw yen fer assist-
allée in ibis -reat- .- dOikiîg urî 1frutlirc accord-
iîîg te tire. lleslî, anid feilowv-licir-s cf tie salume houe 'C
Tito expeileilceocf tire iast feu' yca rs lias dcînciinsîra-
ted tlîat Soit caiunt, excejît litire Uic osî spariiîg aid
insufficicut nsuire, serai aiîui' us, miniistcrs eîhîîc:î-
ted in Sour IJiiversities. 110%v Ueli cal, v-uit liciter
évine o ur regard for uis tian byass.isuig ls ili futztl-
iîî- a Uiviersity union- ourselves, lit %liicli tire na-
tive-born vcuth inay bu îraiiîuî trp for Uic ser-vice cf
tic siictuary? 'flic prcgress Uiaî Nau have mnagie ini

ilîls iumurz*kiug, cuisidcrviîg dit uîr forts. liavu as
Set cely bcîm veiy partial, is iii a lii-li degreu eccur-

agn. Sicriptions, ]lave lîcuîî repîîerî< anniîiiig
te upwards of ;LI,(l00, an11l of t:ese about £500o0

haecraybcîi jmaid intc tie liiids cf the Tr-casirer.
Nve 0 ave colcmmiied is %vouîk iii a. st-asCii cf gruaui
tle1ression in temporal tîi:îgs. If iu shahl piease Gcd
aguie te seîîd us prcsperity le inay renp) a liberaiiy

ex 'Da gbtîlih urac~ uiic frici:ds bave
aliticipiitCl.

As Sou have becai pla-ýci tci promise is ycur colini-
tenance in ibis uzidcrtctlting, andi tu reiluîrc frontu Ils a
déclaration cf Our î-ieirs fi regard tg) ice priiicimlcs 0ui
-çiicli it is m-c bu conducîcd, %vu aie hiajppy to1lave lu.
iii cur poiwer te, iuake sucli sucîcîineis, as 'vu bulieve
ivili afiibrd yenf theî icst ccrniete s:iisfactioîî. It is

or cliject te aftrdi flic mets oif a lilîcrail eulîicalieîî,
stîcli as nîay lhe obt.-iiicî(l ut a Scottisi iicsî.
Ail tié prcdiccmcns cf tue tusices lire iii laver ci tire
Scotu.isli -systeini, antI flint iLu ieay bue tiaiisjilanîc ie',
Uic appeintrueut cf hu Principal and cric Pioîfcesr

lias9 be, develveil mpom Somur Curaîuiuee. Tfice Synodl
l1iîvU oiitered u.poiî îîu letails cf regilla ibis dumy
hiulong. by siattiie ii file truîstees. l13tit as tlîey are ail
îiiciibers oif tie cliîrch, antd îucsî or îlîem menibers
cf [lie Syiiod, ir el ic! îrraiic iii saviig, flint it ciii

aihiord lîiin, ais al buiir, Uic liîglcst gratificatîion te ru-
eivu fronti -%ou, iîrutioli uIl P'rinmcipal, or t'ernugb cmîy

cilier eiiailieic, sucli uigetci s voir înay den ire-
uiortuîiz. lit rei'èreiice tu the curriculum cf' stuîly fîmr
tieulcglicuîl sîîiduîis, irie Syîiod lias deferrcd ail pro-

madîîs uîil ilîc airrivaI cf tire P'rinicipal, uîîder
hoecure tire sgtiiilcis cf diriiiity wiii for a Uinie bo

piaced. But %vc be-, tc assuire ycur Cociaiitice, tliet
tire Srîmci enturtaiit UicCeupsi couv.ictice cf thictie-
ccssiîy cf a ccrnpeiib cducationî iii canididates for the

hlîul îîîiuistry; that %ve aîe rcsolvel tint te, icîer the
standard cf iniîiisterial quialificationî establislied by
tire Cliuircli cf' Scotaîi<l ; eaîd tuît se fiar as it shah
bu iii Our pioîrer, we shah cudeavor te makue tlîis Co-
loniial Clînircli wortliy cf thai frontu î'-iclî ivu have

spîrunig. For titis pipoec w crave, flet cîîly your
îîecnliiiaiy nul, hit -fic boiicfst cf your counsul alla
experience; anid ivuie titis ccmiiiicaîcntd tc us by a
dupututicis fîuîîs yoîî te titis counitry, it îigliî eit uîîco
strciitliciu car liaiîis amîd -reatly increase Sour ie-
rcst iii cur alfiiirs. W-

1
c hiaie rccecd or nppreba-

lien cf bire cuîIdcct cf thu trtustées cf Qneca's Cclcge
in apmoiîmuiîîg tire 11ev. Dr. Couik <if Quebec, and the

11ev. WVin. B.intul cf Sîrecîsvillu te reprusenrt he
clailis cf thi4 instituionu; anti NIlhile WCe lave cabire
conifidenîce iii the ivisdin aiid ability -with ihicli
Uiesu breUireui %vill fiafil flie taskz assigeed mhem, ive

%i'cîlil, %virl ilmîst respcctfîil enrnestîiss, iîapress up-
cii ycur Cominutec, tb:ît a. depuitatica frcîî tire Genc-
i ai Asscibhly toecx-nniiiie aîîd report un the stute cf
religion nd ced-carin itis provinice, andî te ndve-
cale ciir cause iii Scotlaid, .vould iii orjudgnient be
cf esseuutial service tu tire iiitcirsts cf tic 1resbyteriati-
Cîmurcli iin Calinda.

lu is ii ochig f siîîcere gratification alld huai-
hie tiiaîtrilicss tu Ccii, thiat ive iîîformn ycuî cf Uie
subordinaionu anti larilouiy îievi iui laow, lue di-
fereiit jutiicattîres of ;.ie chirc. Ygitu %vill Uice muore
readily :îîtributc titis te, a riglit causu irlîcru ycu couisi-
tler ilîcir recemt foramationi, tire ioupriic f mest
cf ilîcir iaeuibers in tire raîies aîîd forums cf ucclusias-
tical pi)oceediugs, ud tic many nec' anid difficult
questions Uuaî have beeui forced upoii ur dulibera-
tionîs. Cases cf crîliiary iliscipliiie ire have reasoîi
t> belieru ia c'iscly auîul faitifuily inanagcd by cuir
]Kiri Sessionis. ltefereuices to the Ili 'lier courts have
beeiî fcîv. Silice ire irn ccusiîuîeglite a Synod .re

'aver cî caer th i pinftsl ileccssity cf dcpcsiing- co
mainister anid oneuthigtw,<i ci %iiun lias bccui

restorcd; cumu iii serural inîstances iveliave had to ciii-
lîloy strouig uicastires lu piieveut miuiisters deposcdl iii
Scoimd froca inîruduing tlîeuuîslrcs tilleulftie people,
as if t-ev Nveîe stili ciiUti tc disclluarge tIse doutes
orf tire nihisuxy. T[li scýibîision tliat iS yielclcd Io

cceisia utiioriti-, anud a discet iîoditraticui iii
its exo-cisZe. hîave Ilitliertu renurcd it utiiieccssary fcr
ns tu ai frcquelmt recours; go voit for couîmuscun cd
nivicu. WVe advert te thiesu uirciustlmiices, iîeiuî us-
sî:rcî uf Soumr ceirzlaiu hit by tie -race cf
God, ire are calucd ip eacu andi qtuictness, tu iaiui-

tain u rtler cf lus liouse.
\Ve have ficit it to bu 0cr tluty te entîer iute frater-

Iua-l curriespelau-ileuice ritis tice I>resbyeril Chiurch cf
Ircaind, cf' ihose nuenîbers a very conisidérable umuuuîm-
ber are foutid uli\ctl tmp ie cuir congitgatioe. Tite
iljccu. cf titis currespomaleace is to <1mw macre closely
ulic lîiilds cf unioni Ietîreciî is anit uit clitîrcit; flot
oumir bc-usc of lus comunionm %vitm te Chmuircli of
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Scotiand, blit bOcauoe w'e hlava reccived anid iviii
doubtless continue to roccivo large accessions fro.n ic,
anti are dosirous te obtain frot iL sonic inisteriul lat-
borers to nid os iii tis extenîsive field. Wc have
aise excliatiged letters or' Ihiternll- regard %villa <ie
Goneral Assembly of' tno ]Presbyteriaî Çhîurch, anîd
wvi<li the Synod of' the Rcforrned l)atch Clnuidli, ii
tlîc Unîited Suites: the formner lias laiely, %vith a spirit
wortiîy or tlic primitive ag b orne its tcstixncony
zigainst some dangerous et-rors that lîad ixisiniouslv
c!cpt ioto it, andi lias asserted tho pure doctrine atid
discipline of' the 1>rsbytcriati staxîdards-the latter,
tlxough existing aîaoi:g a pexople proverbially given ta
change, lias maintainied with remnankable caxistanicy
tlie gaod order axxd scriptural fàith7cf thecir ftîxier.-
IVo have been induced te enter inito titis correspon-
douce from a variety or' circistances %vlsich, iied
not hure bc adverted te ; but above ail, tîxat %vc inay
cultivats friendly relations %vith thoso vviio, oxi tItis
continent, flot oniy hoid the truth as it is iii Jesus, but
who acknowledga those synibals, and bear tha: dis-
tinctive naine by wh}ich, %ve ie iown as a brandi cf'
tho Catholic Çbourch.

Regarding-, au w'c alvays do, %viti inutense andiaffec-
tîcoato interest, our native land andi thie niationîal
chanci wuîhich %ve have heptn blesseti, ive canxiat re-
frain froni e.<presiing aur del ep yiipa-tliy for ycu o
loveti Zioxi iii lier pîrescrit statu of pcr1plcxiîy andt trial.
Fur aur brethirex aîîd coxapanions sakcs, wve clin noever
cease to say, " peace be -%vi<iiin tlice." 0cr liope andi
prayer ii, tlîat site shall bu brnîught cut cf' the frîrnace
as goiti purified by tlie fire. %Vith an ziffectioxi unli-
rninisliod by distance axîd long separation, wc bear
her ap lu our rememnbraîire iefor-: a tlîronuocf grace.
iVu cani look calmlyv on lier dangcers. fi-ce froin 0those
fears axîd distractions incident tu a noearer positica,
and wo thiink ive cant sec througii tue dissolving chaud,
the plromise cf a briglitor day. Even oni tiîis side cf'
the Atlantic, ivo fuel the impulse cf' tixat mole vigor-
ous life te wvhiici4 by tlîe reviving influences of tic Ilcly
Spirit, elle has becin raisuti. W0o lookz arouilxti r the
oteats of Israei, anid %vu beluold lier enbncig iliemn.
WCo tom ta the benigl,,itd millionîs cf Asia, anid %vo

discern her onergetie Alissionax-ics preparing inu thcin
schools, instruments %vliici Gud i îay enploy for- tue
rogenenatian of tlieir coantry. W'e have seeun wlîat
munificence site lias dlisp!ayed in carrying the Gospel
to tho pon andi desolato places iii lier cuvvi territcrv.
Wo have witnesýsed lier stand nobly for-li iii tno de(-
fonce cf truth, and oficr tie niglit band cf' fcllcvsliip
to ail a-lue love it; anti %ve firniy believe <luat tule
troo bc 'aring sucli fruit, iliexîli iiaucli shli by tino
xvind, viIl flot hc blasted or overtlarovx ili <lie
dispicasuorf Goti.

Un oun part, wve mray ho permnitteti to declare,
tbat, as a chîurch, 'vo are deply sensible cf' the se-
icmfn, résponsibili ties cf' tixax position ii whlîi %ve
have heoni piaceti by tluat Gracious Redvcenner, v'l;o
determhines the boattis cf Or liaiiatioln, andi appor-
tions to lus servants ilicir s-iere cf labour. 1'hIe
population cf tbis colony lias* itîcreaszet, axai docnbt-

less %vill conîtinuex to ilîcreose, îviti gncear roipicity, .anciP
sucli is the furtilitv of' or <cil anîl the extent cf' or
territîiiy, thai, wviîlin mucli legs tîxan o century, it
%v'ill îxroialuly bo reckoietl l'y millions. ii'crecasiîg
wvlat <lie dliaracter cf' future settler3 shahi bc, vve'are-
feurtul lest it xdîcuîd tao necarly resemnble uvliat %ve ai-
reaily ivitiiessenl, ii <hase cruirdls cf' lîtinun bcing-s,

danfor tha iiuusî. îî;rt froîn thie pourer classes iu'-
cxx intive lanud, iiiany cf' ilein itiduferetitly instriîeîî'd
lin tlie great lîrinriles cf religicon, andti fot a fais of
<hotu of' depraved i abits, w'lo seuk a hionte liere,. and-.
are nînro intent on tha coxivenionces cf' a prescrit-
%vorld, thait îiiooghtf'o f' ic vil-being cf <hein im--
niortal nature, and cotisecjttly lin danger cf' sinkingcz
intru tliat siate cf' spiritual ignorance and unconcerti'
wliicli surely lends ta the lacity cf' unrais Pnd civil-'
disorder. %Ve have arouid Us, every wliere, <ho unost
iiiitlixicli,lv ev*idiexce cf' the tendeucy cf' Or emiiguant
poulnationr, atnd! cspecialîy cf' tlicir descendants in tue
hirsu. andr second dogrue, ta assuine a clianacter mourra-
fuIly iifllniei:it fncti <iat vhiclu distinguishied their cri-

giîlkixirreu. WVitli %vbat palin do %ve ofu.etu iitness
persanis be tiî hIe Scottisi nianue, yct dlefaced cf' ail
tIre inoculitir axceicies cf tînci r pirogexiîors; religiont
casu. asixhe by thex; aitogetlrer, or lueid iii <orne co
cf' its xnost fatiatini and cerroîxtet fonins! Popery
aLto, you are aware, l'as an extensive faothlîcd among
tîxe senioers cf Frenîch onigin, anud is couîtinuaily gain-
il)- fresli accessions frein Ireiand; and <bis, witî tlie
irrigioxi tliat is barrie hither oi tlie tide of emigra-
tion, aillicts our- spirits axît fil us %vitlî alarm. Suor
otidy hope 15 li God, andi iii tho sure belief' that lus
%vord vvil.' hrevail. And ive trust tiat nil car ministeris
unre f'ahitiif'ul in declarng it anti li xvatcling aven tiîeir
flocks îviîl vigilaince unît prayer. Airîîdst <ho nnany
diflicuilties <bat br'set us, %ve presuoe tro say dhat we
are siîrcerclv desiroos cf' raising up a church, an the
f'eundaticn cf' tue Apostles axai Prophiets, Jesos Christ
iiiinseif' being <ho cliief' cerner ntoiue, tixat <hall bo
1 resurved ta diffuse its blessings onal Z>ui o
neratin s.

li <luis %vork, venenabie filuers andi breiirn, Nve
askz your couxisci, assistance, aind prayers. And in
particular ivo crave your attenition <o <hase îic are
abut to eigiate front Or nîative land te titis Pnc-
vinice. With cartîestness do -we entreat, you <e ad-
inoinisix <boni ta coxistancy in tlie faitir, and ta ftîriîislu
Ilium, oncxir hem partore, %vitli tire reqoisite testi.ne-
iniais, exîjcixîixîg, theicx ta stek, iinrnediatoly on ticir
arrivaI ii <lus ccountry, <lue fellcîvsliip cf' <ho cxîrcii.

W'itli fervernt liravers for thie divine blcssixig apaxi
yeixr nxîaxy anti faithifuil labours, --ve noniaii, Revereut

Falosaxit linettîren, ycur unwcrtliy feiiîv-iaiboiirers
in thre -ospel of Our Lordi anti Savicixr Jesos Christ.

lix ixa xxi:, anid by appeiitineît of' Ille Synîcti of the
l're.sbyteriaxis Chnrci cf' Caniada, li coinexioni
%vith the Çhîirch cf' Scotiaxd, anmd ii thneir pro-
serice a:t Toroxîto, Ujxper Carnda, thxis seventli
day cf'Jîiiy, 18-iO

(Signiet) HUGIl URQUIIART,CD hlods-u!o-
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LETTER TO THE GENERAL ASSENIBLY 0r THE PR1ESBYiERIANN CIIURCIIH ~ It

UlMIJLED STATES.

Thc 8Jnod of flic P-rcskillecriai ChiirclL of Canadla iit conniex.ior, ialh, te CAItrc1ît of'
Scollund, Io flic Gener-al .flsciiibdy of the Pcesbytcilait- Chiirckit theli Untited.

ISta tes,

ESTEEFMED ANDX BELOVED l3iETiItEN IN C11REST,
In cOîîti1lui1g Ille 1 .rateriîal cirsute.e

mwhich, wvith a vieîV 10 Our îIiutti'il -tîlvaîîlin-el WCe have
.ugreed ta hald, %vo grieatly rejoii:u that %%, are- novv
ribla ta caugralalate yau, îait oiily 0iv Ilhu virîdicatioli,
in the suprense civil court, of Uic- iport-aut îulensavc,

whxich, iu purgivg yotir clmartChi fiaoni er au.!g irreeu-
Janlty, you auora coinjelled t0 zadoptî, and tlie legal

,sanction which, ut dhe saie tiime, yoa bave obtziiiued,
Io the great principle or religious libuvve, ibar., the
inwards af pure ecclesiastical discipine are beyond
tho control or iiuîerfereice of the civil ttr.btiaals ;but
also ou1 Uie ay happy resuits wh)ichi have silce fol-
iowcd, and tic comp1arat.ive pence aund prosperity
ivich, as a chureh, yaaua eavcjoy. IVe trust aid

pv-ny that this pence evid priusperiîy niay lonig lirevail,
nd tiat your clîvircli, frecîl fraîin tie sliaclilcs ivliichI

Ierror aud irregularity lid. impuced upon lier, mîay
continue aiîd cxtend, xviti groiviiîg etiergy anîd suc-
cess, her labours or lave fur the advaticeuiîeîî af pure
religiaM% vvithinvî yur awn borilcrs, avîd for the exten-

,sion of thd Reileemer's lrinlgdaîui ini lientlieu lanls.
IVe sympathize wvith yau, ut the presevîl momentr, ii

the hiappy ressalts af tiaî noble stanîd foir the cause ai
evsîîgelical religian, %vliich, iii Uie face of mnîy dli.9-
cules, you have lieî eu-abied ta inalie,. the msure
deeply, îiîaî tue Cliar-cl af Scailaîid, w)îicli %re are
delig-htcd ta recagriize vvit> yoîî as "aOur comnaî

nutlii," aîîd w~hiciî is bouvriù ta lis by tics Of peculiar
teîidernesà; and struîgtiî, is iîiîr iuvalved iii diflicolties
îîoî dissiiflur in soiîîe respects to tiiese vviUî. wviiclî
yîîu have bil t cîîîîtcîîd, anîd ivliicli at least ]lava
called li1!r toa îil iuort, as tie assertor oi the saine
spirituil inde 1îevîîh±ce af ilie cliascii ai Christ, wviicii
yau have becti linuured ta iuaitairi, aiid îlîat iii cari-
eeqiience she viarv nwukevs fiot a1 lîtUe ai he saint)
lîîîerest aîîd synipndiy irlilciro ahte vve exteiîdcd ta
yaou. Ili rer.allicîg Uie strogglIe vhicli yvî have lisd

us ake, aud iii congrav.ulaîirîg yoru oit'ils hanppy ie-
soirs, %ve ara led ta chierisi miore coifîdeiiîly Il hope,
tisat good ta thîe cliarcli ai aur fathiers vvill eveîîiuully
be brauglit out oi prescrit evil, nd ilint ulie Great
Ilead af the clîurcli ivilI avei raIe the troubles iii wvlich,
she is invahved, for the advncenriit ai religion, pure
and uudefsled. Iiideed yaa will rejaîce ta bcarri, tiînî

Gad seenîs ta hc rteiresliiig lint cliarcli %vitîr iiniiy
cyprcssians ai lus favour, aud îlîat wlile a spit. ai

Missionnry auterp-ise has becn poured aut upan lier*,
ul a fev genairie revivals nt homile have ut Ille saine

time been repairiug lier desoînUions; avid ahlivougl
yau nsay dilUer frant us as ta saine ai thi, features af
lier prescrit struggle, tva daubt flot tuat voa wilI unite
%viîh us iu the hope wiil we have ex csdcarit-
ccrning lier, aud feel ils inniacnce ta bu a uiaîv bond
ai fraternrsi synipatlîy anîd lave.

WVith regard ta aur awn 1ieeliar iiîteresl, Nre are
hiappy ta inform yoa tuat, ulthiaugli tlla namber oi
labaurers lu the %ide freld wvhich we cultivate, ii
sî7ill far, very far from bciiig udcquate t.a te simnaul
of tic religiaus destitution vliich pievails zriiiîil lis,

ait. prospsects for tha fîttùre-, are far mare favorable
thn whleiî vve last lind thîe lioriaur af uddressiîig yaa.

lu aur lest communioiication %ve ivifarnied vaut that-
ive hîîîd it iii carîteislutin "l ta establisli a Thicalogi-
cal Seîuinaî-y for traninig p)iaus yoaths fram, ausang
aîirsclva-s for î.lîe wark ai Iie Ilaly Miiisî;ry." Auid.
it graiiid anî chîeerèd us ual a little ta leerii af yoar-*
synîipaihy .v'ithi us lui îlis luspartart udertaing.--
~Silice îhîîlime aiw ur seheusie lias beeîî cauîmevced an,

il scale thr maior nie tuai %ve couid' ilin veiir.
larc lii believo liracticabie. Oar people ]lane beent
aijpealed ta for afssistaýnce, and mas: rîably have îhîey
rc-iionidvd la tie cillr aur blîclved maîlier cisurch
ai Scoîlasid, stjîl nusidst lier arvu enigrossiiig troubles,
extenitiî ta lis lirai materual care, lias vvarmly eu-
cOurafed aud liberitlly uided ui aicreirg a Bill
for the asiublis liuent af a iiterarv, Scieîitiiic, anid
Tlîeaclogical itsîiîuîioîî, ta be calledl Queeîî's Cahlege,
avid ta bu ereteil ut KCingston'i lias passed tue l'ravin-

ci Legislature, andî abtuiiiv-d the sanction ai tie
Croivîi; aiiid wa are #iol wvitiiaut liîpes that the Inîsti-
itutian îaY ba iu alieratîaîî îy Uie oiisuiiig ululerm, aud
îîsuy, ou a scuile adîîpîcd ta the prescrit mvaits ndi
caîiabilitis ai thîe P'rovinice, ta pioariug forth thiia
streavîii f im-le huanmait aud divine, Nvhiclî, uva
trust, iii ils iiicreasisnig fllaw, is yet ta ptsrify, aud
cîîîiclî, aud gladdeii the laud.

At tue sainec tinie, une liane beau euabied, diîring
aur lîreseul session ai Syuod, ta briug successiîîily to.
a close long peîdiîsg îiegatiatiaîis respectiiig tisa 11u-
corporatiaon with lis ai the uiiriisters and carigrega-
tiaîîsuf a body ai làresbyteriaiis iii thiese Provinces,
kuauruby thîe maisse ai thu Unrited Synaîl, und hlinglii
the saine stndrds ai dloctrinie aund disciplina %ilîl
aurselves-a imensure whichi ill aîid fl a litUle ta
aur nuaîîbers, aînd whiscli mill coritribute still mare, by

1vraîiiîstinigff aîîiîy, ang ]>resbyteriaîîs, ta aurinfluence
elliclicy, urîd sirciigtii.

WC ure aiso hîappy lu bleirig abîle ta iufarrn yaa,
iliat %re have nîaw becii relieved frani the embatrrais-
mentu ai a long and panîilly ngý.iîated questjoi-the
qaestiou ai tlle Clergy lluecrves-wtlî tIe dcîails ai
\rvhicl il is auuicessary ta trouble yaa, but wilicis
prad uced ansd kept alime ait evil spirit ai jeelousy aud
îivalry bet-eîr aur Cliorcli anid tue sister Chtrch af,

ungnn;nd tivat, by tuicarivîsaius decisian of the
jiidge-s of! Eiglatid, tue, riglit ai aur Ciioçel ta impur~.
tarit privilcges aîsd atdvaîiages, iii thvis ndi ailier ca-
laial depezidericies ai the Britisli Crmn, lias becu
deteriiicd.

ihese occurrenîces liave addeîl lu the seautivue
ta aur prebent apportavrities afi rscfulness, uand are
sjieecialhy clîcering, as en.îicagiîg us ta ariticipalo
the time %viien a buody ai pious labouirers samewliint
lîrapartiarieuin lutuîîîber ta the exicut ai aur mvauls,
aird fitteti by local atînchîevît nrd eurly habits for.
tie ivrrl iey have ta (lu, înay be ruýised up under
avîr avril eyr, aîîd vîay go forth ta cultivrîte the 'vaste
pilaces ori aur vinicy.-ril, avnd ta linsteîîoi arumoiirsî
uis thc Coinil ai thre lune, Irîreui, lustenlai tfIrle thorir



-'hàlcorncu zth fje<ir troc, and instend of the briar
shall corno xiptis myrtle tree, and -%vhict tha dcscrt
sail rqjoice and blossorn as; the rose.

Butr %hite Nve tell you of our favourablo progress,
*usnd cecoring prospects, %vc are vcry fur <rom bclieving
that our time of diliculty and trial iî past. lnfidelitv,
hîcrcsy, disorilcr, vice, stili cxtensively prevail arautiîd
us, and aggravated by tic civil troubles %vhichi have

noaw for some turne harrasscd us, prcscnt a more de-
tcrmincd front than crer to thc progress or' thecgospel.
Coldness, wvoriffliicess, formalit3', at tic saine rime,
stili tee oýften charnctcrizc even those %%ho are c.îllcd
by our narne, or %lio prol'css, imider orlier naines, te
ba tho followe'ri; of the Lord Jesas. Anid whîcu wc re-
Itrot on thcrc.rbhings and comparc the smallncss of our

*rcsourccs %vitli the vast and formidable field cf labour
in wvhich,%wc arc engagced, -'se <'ccl that macli dilliculmy
and trial arc ycr-bceforc uas, and even arnidst oui-
brightening prospects wo arc oft rcady te despond.

Our trust is ini the help of' God, (for vain is te
bliil ai' man,) and in that sure wvord of promise

%v'lichliaZs given thîii, as ahi the nat ions of tic carty,
m, ' Christ for a possession. WVe are longing and pray-
ing and wvaiting l'o r thto ont îmntiring of thie Spirit <romn
ou high, te revive the wvork of grace iii our owrn
hcarts, anmd te' lîrearhe impun the dry bancs around us
that thmey inmmy live-and w'se Tcionatcly antI ern-
estly crave, csrcemed and bchoveà t3rcîlire in Christ,
man intcrest iii your pra-yer.

The cf'ctual<fervenît prayer cf the righrtous avaulcthi
mucli. Our onui prayers shiail net fiail mo ascenît on
ycur beaut, and <mur wvarrncst decsiri! is that wc rnay
flot bc <orgotten lit yours.

Iu rizme, and by appointment of dhe Synad cf the
I>rcsbytcisn Church of' Canada, in connexion
Nvitha tlmc Church of' Scotland, and in their preý-
scace at Tornto, Uppcr Canada, this scvcnth
day i' Juty, 11340.

(Signod) IIUGIl URQUJIART,
lm Mederator.

TI- E DR EAM E RS .

All thse days of sinful nature are dark night,
in which thiere is nerighit discerning, cfspiritual
things, and our hsoads are stili 11111 of new
'udreams whichi lce-D us sleeping. As in a deecp
ýsleep ; eur seul 'is bolind upoand drewned in
flesh; a surchargeor the vapeurs of' gross sen-
sible thingys, that we M)ut oursolves wvithal;
and tise condititien of' our wvisest 'thcu ghîts, in
rotation te eutwisost tliouiglts, iii rotation te
out highest good, are nothing but droamisand
roveries. A man wvihinet readiiy thinkse wvhite
bo is in ttmcm. XVe do net porcivo the vanity
cf eut dreanis tilt we awvake. Sometimo-s in a
drearn a man will have such a thenght, that it
ài but a drcarn, yet doth lie net thereughiy soc
the foiiy thereof, but geoes on in it. A natural
mai înay have soetirncs a glanceocf such
thoughts, that ait those things lio is cithor tut-
rneilingr or detighting in, are vanity, yet hoe
awvakes net, but raves stilhin thern, lie shifts a
littie, turas on lis bcd as a door on its luingcs
-but turns.not off: dees not risc.

But the spiritual-mindcd christian, that is in-
dccd awake, and looks bock on bis former
-thoughts and vays,oh! hew doos licdisdain tjmn-
seif and ail his former high fancios that hoe xas
snost pteased wilhfinding thsem drearna! Oh!
what a foot, -%vhat a wvretch, was 1, wvhite nmy
hcad wvas fui cf' suchi stufi; building castics in
the air, irnaginirmgr and catchingr at such grains
and sucti pref'errncnts and ploasures; ani cither
they stili rnning bofore me tîmat I cou:d iiot
ovortaxethem, or if 1 thouglit 1 did, wvhat have

I no%', wvhen 1 sîec what it is, and- find tilat I:
have ernbraccdl a stadow 1 faise tiopes, and
fonts, and jeys. le tlîinks Ire ltatt caten, and
Iis seutl is eiizl)l!.-Isaiah xzxix.

And yeu that w'vill sleep on, may ; bat sure
I arn when yen corne to your dcath-bed, if pes--
sible you awake timon, yeu simail look back with
sad regret uipon wiîatsoovcr yen most estocrnod
and gloried in uidor the suni. While they are
coming toward you, thoy have seme shoiv ; but
as a drearn that is past, wvhon thiso gçray thmrnas
arc flotva by, thon woe sec ho'v vajin they are.
As thant luxurious ]cing, causodl te be pointed on
bis temb twve fingrers as souinding ene uponl
anotiior, wvitm thai. word, all is neot iwerl se
71tuGLi

1 kino% net hoiv mon mako a shift te satisfy
thornsolves ; but, tokie a sober and awah-ened
chîristiau, and and sot him in tho rniulst cf thse
best cf ail things that are hore, his hoart wvould
burst with dospair cf satisfaction, w'ore it net
fer a liopo tîtat hoe hath, boyond ail thiat this
poor xvorld cither atiains or is scok-ing after.

Oh ! the blessed Gospel, revealing, Goa ia
Christ, and calling up sinners te comimunion
wvith him, dispelling thit black nighlt of igno-
rance and occursod darlincss, thmat othîorwvise
tbail nover cndod, but paosod on te an ondloss
nighit ofeternal înisery ! Says net Zacharias
with grood roason iii tus song, (Luko- i.) thuat it
wvas ILremmgl lte tender incu-cy of Ged, that thizi
dayi-sjiuîig front on. kigl. did visit its ?-Lciglt.
1t2t.
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riiermometer. Barometer.
DATE.! _____IW___~EATHER.

9A.iy. 9p. 9'A.. 9r. Di.

July 1 630~ 590 1 29.-15 29.18 Partly clnudy.
2 .61 57 .18 .26 Fair aud clear.

.8 64 59 .29 .2 9 Ditto, ditto.

.4 69 .6£3 .34 .34 Ditto, ditto.
:5 .71 66 .37 .34 Ditto, ditto.

»6 .73 66 .34 .28 Ditto, aitto.
7 73 66 .23 .20 L'artly cloudy.
8 69 67 .11 28.98 Cloudy a. in., inisty, moderate shlowcrs, thundor p. in.
9 69 69. 28.97 29.00 Cloudy a. ni., clear p. mi.

10 73 71 2.9.13 .13 Fair auxd clear.
il 75 79 .15 .11l Ditto, ditto, distant thunder p. mo.
12 78 73 .11 '28.93 Partly cloudy, thunder and rain in the night.
13 76 70 28.74 .73 Partly cloudy, slîowers p. mi., w'indy.
.14 69 73 .87 .96 Fair and clear.
.15 74 78 9.06 29.07 Ditto, ditto.
16 78 81 .06 .05 Ditto, ditto, îndy, liglitning.
17 75 71 .06 .08 Cloudy a. mi., hcavy thunder shower anad rainy p. in.
18 70 68 .1il1 .03 Fair and clear.
19 69 61 28.95 .14 Cloudy a. ni., clea- p. ni.
20 65 .65 29.19 .15 Fair.and cicar.
21 71 70 .15 .16 Ditto ditto.
.22 72 70. .17 .09 Ditto ditto.
23 66 66 28.96 28.90 Very railly.
2 4 66 65 .93 29.09 Fair and eicar.
95 68 66 29.17 .21 Ditto. ditio.
26 70 72 .23 .26 Partly danudy.
27 75 72 .27 .19 Ciondy a. mi., clear p. in.
28 77 68 28.99 28.90 Cloucly a. mi., hicavy thundcr showcrs p. ni.
29 63 65 29.14 29.09 IPartly cloudy.
30 72 67 .15 .14 Ditto, ditto, slight shower in the aiight.
31 70 68 .15 .13 Ditto, ditto, distant thunder at iglit.

Mcans.170.61 68.1 129.12 29.11
Mean teniperature of the montlh, 69 0. 36. Hlighiest, 89 0. lowcst 48 0.
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